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'-'llere :la no aubjeat that hlLa. more
. .pera:latentl.7•
. . . . .oacup:lecl.
. ..-t he
mind of man thq that of h:la state :tn the future- world • .iA. .:true- ..
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un4eratan4:lng of th:la quaat:lon
:lnvolvea
man•a
.
.
.. . .happtneaa. . ., . . . .no~
. . .ona,,
- ..
hereafter, but Bl.so here. It 12!11'1:lea, of aouraa, an •attar death•,
.,

or that death doea · not and all.
•

man••

•

~

•

•

•

•
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Bo solemn a subject, one . that
. deal.a
. . with
-- . . .. . eternal-· . . .. ..... inq~eeta,
.. . . . .
muat therefore be anroachad w:lth .reverence.
. .. . Led. by
. ~he
.....· .onlf'., . , uatad.&•
. .. . .

·-

..

ing 11ght of divine revelat:lon
- ·B.l.ong the. .pathway
.. . . -- .of. . hidden
. .... . . . tutur:lty
....
can we teal sate against
. . the pitfalls
..
. . or error'
. . ■ a'byamal.-de~••
.. .. . . . . '-' • ._
~

And, indeed, only by that d:lv:lne light will :the .subject be- auttL
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iciently illuminated to enable man to see -and- understand aright. ....
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soma at its dark and anadowy myater:lea.
..
-Reason,
- . ... feeling
.. . . . . . .or
. eent:lment
·-· .-..
cannot be relied upon in s-qah an :lnveatigat:lon.
Trutha and facta1 of' ·
. .. .
Scripture alone must determine conclua:lona.
But when men deviate
:tram
the Scr1ptur&l
.
..
..
. . . ba.a:la
-· . . - of
. the. . --t rue
...
~

\,

'-

·--

-·

knnledge at l:lf'e a.f'ter death and begin
to ..
apeau3;ate, Sar:ls,tu!re
. . ..
.
.........
., . . . . ..
becoDJ,es perverted, contorted and generally m:laund.eratood on :thia - ·

. .. . ~~t~~1i~~- . - - -~~~~~~~~
--.. . . .. .-··;";;4~:
"""-:ii-:- •

aubje~t. And hence we t:ln~ atrm1se an·d

.

ins the
rel:lgd.oua
wh:loh .
. 1:lf'e hereafter, embodied
..
... a,-atame
.
. :ln ao many
all claim to be the only true revelation. It 1a na~urally to be
ezpected theref'ore, that

'Ire

f:lnd denlala .and

~epuaiat:lon■

of the

cle~ »:lbllaal. teachings on life attar death.
On

the other hand, however, atr:lct .adherenae to Soriptur&l

-'G.J .

Terao1ty in th:la field.

I\

tend■

..

to upl:lf'I the aoai&l.,moral., and spiritual
.
I
atatua of' depr.11:ved man, and 4:lreota him to hla r!Sb,tf'\11 her11iace in

1:the life beyond.

tht grave. A true Chr:lattan :la • otherwo:rldl.y:• • a

atrapger :ln a atrase land, for h:la taJth oentera oent:rtpetal.17

around the hope ot eternal iile.
Aa our topic ind:ta~ta■, we
. ■h&ll deal with- the.· .Tina
. . . at. ..,three----

.

- .

. .....

rtligioua bodies on thia particular aubjeat.
. . D.e■e
. . . threa., .·bodiea
. -. . ., - ~all
.
UD4ar the category of
•,· ala:--• , .,
. religioua vasariea,
. . . . r·eligioua
. . . . . deluaion. . . . .a.::~~

..

ala1m.1~g to be in the peJ.e of Chriatiaility, :,et denying. i ,t a, f'und.-.i:at.i
..

•

•

•

..._

• ••

•

•••

•

•
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..... .. .

.

.

truths. Their doctrine of
death
. lite a:f't~r
..
.
. .coincide■
.
. and.
. . . .har'l!lonfzea
with their. faJ.a• and damnable
relisioua
.
. teneta
.. -. . .othen1iae.. ..
. . . . .. - .

...

Our -mode of proce~dure ii the in~e~~iJ&tion_wil; ~•: ~~r•!r:_~~: : :
■tate the Biblical doctrine, with.. reference
- .. ta
. . .tl1e
. . . Lu~heran-Confeae. . . . : - -: ...

.

iona, and then stve .the falae position
of. .Spiritiam,Ruaselltam,-an4
.. .
..
. . . . . . . . ..... .
Christian SQienae on the tollowinga
Death,
. ..
. . . State
. . . . of. ...the:
. . . S~ule. . . ..~ter
- -..
Death and before the neaurrection, Resurrection, Judgment, Eternal.
Death (Roll) and Eternal. Lif'e (Heaven).
m:AT:S:

..

Hankind is, in consequence of the tall of
. Ad.am,
. . ..beset... . . by-&
··common enem;,y - Death, as st. Paul aa:,a. .Rom.51l21•By
one
man
. . -.
. . ..
. -- .ein-... ... .- ;
entered into the world, and death
Death,
lffhen -peraont~ied,
. by
. .ain.n
. . ..
.. · -···
- . .. .. .
ia deacrib.e d aa a ruler and tyrant,
having
and .a....
great.
. vaat .p6we:r~
. . -. . . ... ..- ..
kingdom, over which he reigns. We represent
•
• • death
.. •aa •the
• • -G:rm
f"... Heape~,
• .- ••m
a man wt~ a scythe, or ~ a skel~ton, e~~-• But the Jen, o~. ~ one
hand, frequently repreaente~ death as a hunter, who 119,a
. . ana.rea. tqr
•n• Pa. 18 1 5anThe anares of death prevented ma1• Pa.9lp3a•lia ahal.~
deliver me from . the snares of the :!'owler, and f:rCIDI thil noiaame pea_t -

.

ilenoe. • On the other hand they re»:resentecl him ail a ~
•• 1111

-•

...~

or aometlme■

.

a.ngel (the angel of Death), with a oup of po:laon, whieih he

reaches to men. J':rom. th:la :representation appea:ra :to have a:r1aen the
•

:pbraae

wh1oh ooaurs in the B'ew Teatament to •taate death•

Habr.2,9), :which however,
. in' common apeeoh

aipifie■

.
••
(11'att.1l,ae1

merely to die,

wl 'libou,t reminding one of the o:rig1n o• the pbraae. 'ftie

oa■e 1■

tha

. - 'ldth the phraae •••• death• (Pa. 89,481 Luke 2,46) •

.

lo man can ••cape death for •it 1a appointed. unto men once to die~
(le'br. 9,27). Ste&l.thily at&Ilr1ng about, d:eath Tia!,ta eTer., man ■ooner

•or later, tor God has d.ete~ned the hour of death for eve17 man,
lob 14■ 51 •s•eing hia d.aya a~e ~etermlned., the number of hia month:'°~e
with thee, thou haat appointed hia bou11d■ that he cannot pa■■• ·• Small
an4 sree.t1 aervanta and. kinga1 men, women and children invariably f&!l

T1ot1ma to ita merciless maas•cre, for death 1a no reapector of peraona.
!bat we must die as the re.ault of our ■iJlfulneaa, ia oertaili beyond the
lhad.ow of a doubt, Rom, 5,121 •And ao death »a■aed. uporl all men, for

that all have sinned."

To th1a Scriptural truth our Lutheran confeaaiona give teat1mon:, in
a■

the words of the Smalcald Articles III,11 •Here we must confeaa,

Paul au.ya in Romana 5,11, that ain originated from one man, Ad.am, 'by
whoae disobedience aJ.1 men T1&ra

dad.a ■inners,

.

and aubj-ect to d·e ath

and.

the devil. n

It would

seem

atrang~, therefare,in the. face of this evl!!,enc.e that

any religious system should den:, this univeraally accepted faci anA un- .

deniable truth. However, in the teaahinsa of Chriatian Science we find
thia bold. negation of Scriptur~ al.moat on awry page of the text~~ook
•a.o ienoe and Heal.th with Xe:, to the Sor"ipturea• 'b:,

~

;Baker

KQ ■

'lh•
..:.,...
...

aanaiatenc:, with which aha alaml7 and unflinchingly deniea the poaa~bi1it1 and f bct ot ~a&th is astounding.

On

page 241 of her boo~ (edition of

1894.) we find this a tatement1 ."When you oan awaken :,oure:alf an~ other■

out of the belief thai ali

JJQJ ■t

die, you can -then

exerot ■e ~eau■'

t~al power to reproduce the --•••nae of those who thought thty

.

■piri-

,&.;1.had:

ii.ad:,

,,,_:

but not otiheJ:Wiae.•
Again on lf&Se"418· we l"'ead.1 •nla mortal ~ream of
.
.

1ialmeaa, ain, and death muat ae.a ae throup Chriatian So1enoe~• Page -347
.

1

H

!he uniTe~a&l: belief of de&th

!ruth

i■

of no ad.vantage. It aannot

.

m&ke

.

Life a

~

ai,parent. Death will be foupd: at 'length to be a mortal ~••• wlt.1
■

oOllaa ln

Ga

In 1111mr hereto we g:I.Te the word.■ o:r i~■ H. Sllowen .d.D Jda

bacik_•ne !nth About Chr:lat:lan Sa:lenaill• :page 15a1•!he Chrlati:laa

.

Ba:lenae 4en:lal. ~t 4eath ...- atr:lke

.

a■ a■ the

the :lrrat:lonaJ.:lt:lea ·or th:la aalt, 'but Kzia.

.

eztr~

:Id.di'

a'b■arcl1t,:

aa■erta

-"

of &1l!

:lt o&lmly

a'bcl boldl.y w:l thout onae la■:1.ng her OOIIJ.PO■are. or mDT1Dg • muao1e of
aen■e

her faae. It aha had any
uan:lng to 'be ta.ken too

o'f !mmor n

aer:lou ■ly',

'but

■he

might th:lrdc

■he

waa not
-•I•
-..,...,

•

1I

:la &1...,-a 4e&d. :lD earne11i1 ·

and her followers 4o not ball: or 'bl:ln'k at anyth:lq lihe

-■-.■•

It :la

true that all her hus'banda an4 relat:I.Te■ 8114 ■tu4ent ■ d.:le4 :I.ii 4ae
Qrd.er, and she herself followed them :ln ammdtt:lq thia aat of
..
•
aartal. bel:lef an4 4elui!:I.OD 1 'but th:la doe■ not ld'feot her follower■••
!hey st:1.11 untl:lnoh:lngly aay that death :la a mortal 'belief 8114

if we.were only not ao tool:la aa to 'bel:lne :lt 8114 we~e to

that

1 4eny 1

it reaalutely, there ~ould 'be no great enem;,y to lea.:r 8114 no 4eadto
4:1.e. llut as long
1111an!naoualy we

&8

11L1Q'

Chr:lat:lan

Sa:lent:la:t■

'be permitted to

1

4:le

80

regularly' 8114 ao

4eny 1 their theory.
_1,,111,1;1,

Jlut what :la 4eatht Death :la the

ae■ aat:lon

D.e :lnatant tb.:ls takes plaae, the soul

bod.y. !he mortal
aaa, while the

rema:ln■ ·are

■oal return■

'beaome■

of all T:ltal. hnot:lona.
separated. :rrma the

ocmmdtte4 to mother earth, 'llhelloe~y
·to tlle preaenae at God

.

.

*o g&Te 1t,.....

llil

:lt :I.■ written lllccl 1 8 11'11 . •!hen ·l lh&ll _. d.u■t return to the-earth

a■

:I.t

wa■ 1

8114 the

.

■p:lr:l t

ldULll return t .o God. who B•Te :l t. • Henae
---,...death :la not aan:lh!lat:lon or· ext:lnot.:lon•, •• •oma hold., bat_. oontra.:r!-

.

w:lae, a ■eparat:lon.

ot boOY •"1

■.oul,

or a!JQly'

4,:1.■■olut:lcm.

In 4:1.·r eat harmov, and aaaozd wi'th thi■ t:nth our omd'e■■:1.onp
.
w.
· (Large Cateah:l ■m, II, Azit.IIl,D'1) aal.l d.eath a •41a■olut:lon•., that :Ii■,
a 4:laorg811:l•at:lon, the- a.o ul :beacmd.~

■.ei,a.r,ted.

:tram. tlle 'boQ.

~

Intereat:lng :la th!■ oonneot1on are the T1-• o:r the Sp:lrit:1..:t■,
nota'bl,- thoae ot S:lr OJ,:I.Ter Lad.Be, ao, !n

h:l■

ao!Lolarl.7 work

:~11~•, :part III, :page 29.8, writ••• •

1'0.1r aa a matter/.;~"!'fl!,u
I"",~ .:a,p ...,.,.:c;. : .. .,,;,. ...... - _,idiot
•
•
fut 4eath there oeria1•nly i■ 1 and. to deny ·the taot :la o aaa:l■t1111oe.

·~·..... ,...,.,J-..,,,-,

a.. Man

there :la no ez1ii11ot:lo11.. T.b.q d.efin:ltel7 mean to -:1.nta:l.11

that the :proce■a cal.led 4eath :la a mere aneranoe pt aoul and. 'boq•
.&..c
1114 that. the ■oul :la tree4 rather than :ln3ure4 thereby. The 'body, al.one
4iea and. 4e'o&J"■ I 'but there :la no ezt:lnot1DD nen tor :lt ---only a

alums•• J'or the other :pB.l"t there aan

harcl1y

'btl a ohallge--ezae:pt a

ahange of surroundings.• Again on page 306 watind. th:la atatement1
•

I

"Longfwllow' s l:lne, 'There :la no death, 'llh&t ■emu ao :la tran-;S.tt'cn, t
at once suggests i taelf. •

.
--riW,

On this point Bir 0liTer :la perfectly correct, bat only on th1 ■
.
"Ilk .

Joint. :Bxpand:lng on the au'b3ect, he fal.la :l~to groaa

'blunder■

on the
_;,f_

life attar death, aa he haa received. Jlhe :lnformat:lDD•from the a:p:lr1twor14, pe.rt:lcularly from h:la go~ Re.ymon~ who was ·k illed. :ln ao;ll:lon
during the World War.
The T:lewa of the

Spirit:lat
■
.

are clearly aet. forth :ln their

'111"1 tins■, and :ln:f'ormat:lon on any one po:ln'!; can 'be eaa:lly p:lned: · •
But how different

Ruaaelli ■m

-..._14

and. Christian Soienoel Here a sentence,

there a Tague intimation. All4 it

1■

w:lth much la'bor:loua and. monoton-

oua read.ins that their v:lewa

'be

BJ"■taat:loally

IIIIQ'

"'10 haTe mad.a a apeaia1 atud.y o~ these two

&r1•ange4. :But

relig:l.011■

111111

ay_e tmu haTe,

bf much :patience and. labor, fonmlate4 their teaching■•

The au'6h,oi of

•auaaelltam• :ln the Oonaord.:la Cyolo:ped.ia g:lvea thia cue•• to the
.
lluaaell:lte :poaition oii d.eath1 '■What,then, d.te·at Raaaelltt·e a anmr1
It :la

the- ■oul

•

./1,,,,/K

that 41e•~~ W:liliam Bd.'WU'Cl :B:led.erwol~ alao

llhe4■-%:lpt

..

.

In the au'b3eat :ln hta llttle pam;p)llet ent:ltl~• •Ru•••11:lm UnTe:l1e4•.
In thta work an :page ·21 he wr:ltea aa fo11owa1

repeatedl.y t:J'J,e. doctrine that death

•Raa■ell:lam

alwaj'■ _mean■

'li)le ext:l:na.tion,the

aeaaatiDD o~ 'be:lna - ann:lhilat:lon. Over and. OT~r 1n
-•:lne Raaae11 em;pha•:l•e• and.

re1~erate■

--.1;

:poatt1atea

■eZ"JILOll,book

and.

--s...u..

4~•th 1n the Bar1~tur,.i

a1--,■ mean■ the extlnat·1 on of' be:lng, annth:ll•tion. • Ru■ae1~■ on

I
lef:ln!llQa or aeath, 111 ~l ti■ aold•blaOd.ed ·Sh&■tllne■■, t■ found·
:bl TOl'lllle Y, :P. .•

aao

......

at ••ata41e■ 111 Ille sor1:pture■,• where be '11&:■ ,

"Death 1■ a :pariuCI. of ab■aluta non-az$.■tenoe.• • in.en again 1n the ■-

nl111111h :page Z4'7, it 1a state~, •'the dea4 a.re da84,utterly de■ti-1fe4. Ii
•:But thia

1■ anti-Chr:lat:la ancl ab■olutaly w.tthout one .a1~\11a

at eTidanoa in the Word of God. It
■en■elea■

open■

the

WIQ'

for a1l

■ort■

apeaulat:lon, an4 :la the rook upon 11h:lah Raaaell:lam

the dra_,. aupeziatructuzie of

.

or

'bu114■

:lt■ ~ola unhallowed theo17.••:B:la~=olf.

Christian Scienoe goea a atep futhezi, aa we ho.Ta noted, by
■tating

that •death :la a mortal -deluaion•, a •1tream•. :Baaed on tb
ktl'I·

falae premiae that there la no fall of' man (Pase 4'721 .K ortal.a are not
fallen children of God), and aon■equently without sin, :lt. goes on1'-to
119 that man is immortal, h&Z'III.Onioua, eterna1, ·aoaxiatent· with God,

yet not God, but the rafleat:lon of God or soul (PP.13, '7'7, 14~,"i\a,
U&, 426, etc.). To what abaurd:l~1aa this le'ada is ahcnm 111 the

following paragraph.
•such being the caae man must h&Te IJZ"e•enated1 therefore ha
neither had blzith nor geneziat:lon1 he neTeZ' had. an actual. father who
..
Mot him nor a real mother· who bore him. And since he cannot 41e 1
·■inae

not an 1ncl1Tidua.l evezi ha~ 4:led, the human ziace haa ne:lthezi

inareaaed nor 4eozieBae4. All eenaua ■tataent■ at po:pqlJl,t:lon are
tal.1e1 not a a:lngle h'UIIIIIII being baa eTeZ' been a4cle4 to the liuman
family. llaoh :lnd.1T:lclual.

'ha■ exi ■ted

tziam the "beglnn:lng 8114 ma,

■IQ'

(3.'1111■

'id.th oleareat logia, 'I am ·h• tha,t •:l:■ ,and waa, NJ4 la to co;;~ (l:.K.
Hal:481111111 :ln •01:ar1st:lan Solenae in the Light at .Holy Sor:l:pture•, P1Se

STA.TB Oli' '1'Bll SOULS AftlUl :OU.TB .Al!ID BDORB DB DBUHRBO'!I&
11hat, then, a.t'tazi ,deathf
. !he :Bible
mat:l.on

011

the •atate ot the

aoul■

doe■

after death 8114 'IMlfofe \he

aat:l.on and: the :l':lnal. Judpent. D.r. Pla:par in
Tol. III, :page D'74r

h&1 th:l■

to

not contain muci.ftdor-

■V 011

the

•Cm1·■ \11a!ie

■a~eot1

re■arr-

1

Dogma,1;11!, •

• ~ n'alllber .of

~

'I
_.....,
111»1.e :Paaaagea whloh 4ea1 nth the atat• ot the aoula before· J'udpe11t

~ 1■ ralat1Tel.y ama1a. Scripture diraota our ~ought■ »r1mari:if'to
•

ludpent D19 and the th:lnga theredter tollcnring. Bown"r, there Ce.
&

tn ala&!' ·Soriptura paaaagea wh:lch dia.oloaa ta ua the atat• o:r'-e

1oula between death ud the reaur~eat1on•·• Be then

the

•conoarn:lng the aouls of

goe ■

an to aay1

unbe1:leYer■, :lt 1• atated that
.

:pre■arva~ in prison, therefor.a :ln a place of :pan~a!mlent,

the7azie
.

,11.e: .

i Pet."z,"1.rJ.20

· 'Ha want and pree.ohad unto the splr:l ta :ln pr:lao■1 'tlhiah iloaat:lme~re
41aobad1ent•. Concerning the •~ula of the

bel:lner■

:lt :la 11ot o~ly

.......-,

.

~

generally stated that they are :ln t~e hand of God, Luke 2§,461 'Father
into thy hands I commend

111:f

apirit'1 and

Act■

,,&9s'Lar4

Jeau■~

reoa:lTe my ap:lrit', but particularly' that they dwell with

Jeau■

and

N'e in :Paradise, Ph:1.1.1,231 · 'I h&Te a dea:lre ta depart, and ta be
with Christi' and Luka 23 1 431 'Verily I aa:, unto th,•h to-clay ilhalt

thou be with me in Paradise'. The 'being with Chriat' of the de~ed.
beliaTing eaula c~rta:lnly a1p1f1•• a 'plus' :ln 0011traat to that
.cz..t
communion which the Chriat:l.azss h&Te with Chr:lat on ••th, ai_noe Paul
a4da, Ph:l1.1,2s1 'Which :I.is f&!' better', nml:,, batter than hi ■ !JQIIIIL•
union with Christ on earth. ,KoreOTer, th:la· being

1

:1.n Parad::lae• which

Chriat promised. to the soul of the penitent mal.efactor glTea

ex;pre■■-

:lan to a: happy atate. J'ram th:la aerta:lnl:, ao much may be gleaneO.,
that the. dep&!'te4 ~pir:lta at the belieTera are .:ln a atate at 'bi1t:':ru1
en~OJJ118nt of the preaenae of God.• ·
~r:lefl:, ammaed up, th• BoMp~ure doctr:l.11e

reaolTe ■ 1t■ alf

to

Wai Immediately attar death De aoula e1,1ter e.: lther he&T811 or Mll.
~

Luke 1&.1 22~28 baaut:lhll.J'

:llluatrate■

and a1JJllll&r11:,

aom»J-ehenc1:■

'lihle

tenet, aa f'ollow■ I •And it a_. ,to· »-■ii that t!ie begsar tied, anrWILII

.

aarrled bJ' the aagalt lato .A.brlill.Jlm1 a boaam:1 The r:lah man ~•o 41ecl,
11114 ,raa 'bariecl1 and in

HILT,

he 11:f't up hla

illld: aeath A'tir&bam &far a:r(, and

Laaua■

eye■ ,

being :la

:ln h:la 'boaoa•.

to:rment■,

a

The

Lutheran
Churoll
.
. ·u ■ &11119■ IIIL!ata:I.Decl th:l■ i,o■:1:tlcm. Wh!Ie

nr aonte■■10D■ do Dot OODtain a dlreot referenoe to thi■ azotia!efor
faith, 7,et they dealue a■ fal.■e and uaaar1i,t~ral. &117 ■tat-nt
J■rtal~i~ or relat1DS to an i~termediate ■tate, a■ tor e21VQ1e,

.PU~•tory. Here 1a what Luther ■IV'■

OD

thi■ ma~ter1 •TJaeretore, i,ur•-

it

ato~, 11114 every aolemnity,rlte, and aammerae 001111eated with lt.,

to

be reg-.,rded aa nothing bat a apeater of the devil•(~. AZ't.P..IX,
Art.III,12). E1the~ the aoul enter■ heaven or it enter■ hell upo,
death. There la· no opportunity tor :purgation of ·alna oamm1tte4 or
amendment ot a lite ot crime.
~•nee the ballet of the Splrltlata

! ■untenable

-~

when they dealare

ne

that another opportunity 1a given in the lite beyond.
atatemen~ we have on this point

emu ■

aleare ■t

.,

"

to ua from Bir Oliver Lodge 1n

•Rafm,ond", where on page 280 thla interesting atatement

l■

iaade-1•I

(R11p1ond) have aean some boy■ paaa on 'll'ho had. na■tJ' 14ea■ and T:l:ae■•
They go to a i,lace I'm very glad. I 4141 nt have to go to, but
.

.

not hell e xactl7_. Hore like a reto:rmat.ory - it

1 11

it' ■

-~

a :plaae where you I re
- .:~

given anoliher=c!umae, and when you w1111t· to look tor something betler,
you're given a cha.nee to have it•, There are other ■i,ir1tualiatla
,red.1·c at1ona ot a aimllazo tenor which, hneTer, we reaerTe tor
41acuaaion of the toi,ica ~n heaven and hell.
Of i,rlme lm.P.o rta.nae to

.
they alaim, that the

■pirita

:

Bpir1tuliliat ■,

~

..,

.

...,

mcreover, 1a the faat, u

of departed t~ienda and

do re~urn from beyond 8114 can and. do aommu.a 1aat.e and.

a• IIZl4

relative■

aoaver■e

·'6

with the
.

Ir

1:lring, through a 110-a~ed medlua. Ia taat the Ter,: name Bpiriti• ozi
S,:lr:ltual.1am
.

:lJl;plie ■

that the poea1,111ty and. aatud!ty of

acmmma1aai1on 1a an:. ladla:putable~ fao:t 11114

.

cnm

te ■t!m.on7

to thla la clearly

■et

4emon■trab1e

forth in a

■-all

•Dealaratlon of Prlaali,lea .&4apt~41'Y the Bationd
oa:latlon

u.s •.k.•·., wherein

■plr1t-

...,,
tJ'IIGt entitled•
t:ruth. ~heir

Bi,lzittual.1■t A■■-

:the d.ef':la:lt:lon o:r ·ai,1r:ltu&3:1am

.

i■

-

g:lTeD ln _

--------■

a.a

worcl■ a

•sp1r:l.tua11• 1■ the S"01enoe,Ph1Ioaop11J and. Re11g:lon o~

aontlnuou■ li:re, baaed upon the demon■tl'!aied :raot u:r eawa:loaticm, .

.

.J

'bJ' • • • of med:lumahi:p, with thoae 'llho 1:1.Te 1n the 1$p:lrit•'l'orld•, and
.

wherein UDder number 8 thi ■ :la· atated1"11"e atf':lrm tha.t CDIIIIUD:laat:lDb
• with the ao-oal.led dead. :I.a a :raat, aa:l.ent1:r:l.oa11y proTeD 'by the

phenaaena o:r Sp1r1tua11am.•

Vere it our object :ln this paper to ac1ent1f':laally aemonatrate
the fal.a1ty and :rraud o:r Sp1r:ltual!at1o acmmmn1aat1cna, aonT1noing

proofs could be a4duaed to d:l.aprOTe the •ac1enae•· of Sp1r1tual.:l•
.
~~
beyond the shadow o:r a doubt. HoweTer, aa w.B. Biederwolf' in •s»ir1tual1am.• page 5 correctly ata.teaa "Ve can r,ut Bp:lr1tual.1am cl~ aa a

dead sure thing that ·a bout

nine-tenth■

o:r it :la a :rraud and a take,

and a bigger set ot liars and fakers neTer 1:1.Ted than the ~or1t~

.

ot these mediums and clain~yanta and cla:lraud1e~t• and
and table-tippers and other

gho ■tly

-,#uj

■late-writers

lllBll1pulat~ra. But what it n:lne-

tentha of it 1a a fake and• fraud! It one-tenth 1a lenuina, yet,
it

in all the rense o:r so-called apir1tua11atic !2henomena there can

,

be proTen one single instance ot GDODB ap1r1t man1teatat1on, t~n

_...

the tact of apiritualiam :la eatab11ahe4, a gr.eat field of taac1nat1ng

inTeat:lgat1on :la opened sn4 the

1111111

ot aa1enae aalwe w:lll ha.Te to

.

admit that Gle4atone was right when he

■m.4

.

that

tf!..-

ap1r1tua1.:l■t:lo

llhen-

amena were to proTe the moat impo~tant aub3ect ·tor the eotent:ltlc
inTeatigation ot the twentieth aeat.ury~•

. Saientif'ia inTeatigat1on haa been made 1n
the testimony o:r

Sp1r:tt1at·■

th1■

and ot their ao1enti:r:la

to be equally balanced, 7et the 'burden ot...;,roo:r
1■t■, a■

m&J"

be Men from t)Jeae

word■

4

field. And "llb1le

lie ■

opponent■

••-

-·.I'::with the Splr:lt•

ot world-tamoua and i,rcmd.nent

pbyaio1ana, •-iciana• an~ .men ot ao1enoe generll11y: •
Dr. xv-o a few 7-eara ago

.

)ladl 1111

art:lale :l.n the st.lLou1a :i>a:lly

Globe Democrat ot BoT.15,1986 1n $:lch he

■~atea1•&:l.gb.t giTe■ li:ia.ntt

., . of_ it■ mentit.1 ·power■ incl;:i the para.on ao attendaa ap:lr:l tualiat:lo
,,, ' , t
I"':..,.,. .. _.,
"-- p,; ..,,.. J . ......,,t;, 4 ~_p.•..;r.::-..Aa'a.
11111 • in a darkened room, ·■urrend.era 9d of h:la intel'!l.1genoe ea ~.:- aa

-·~•., . d'

obta111:l11g aaourate knowledge :t■ aanoerned.- ftle :lnTeat:lgat:lng ■Ji'.ri( of
m111

lead.a him into dark plaoe■• When he goe■ into a c1ark plaae - au:L aa

• Qir:ltuaJ.i ■tia aeanoe :. without ligb.t1 and these aeanoea a.re al'lra.,-a
-:t.;..

aonduoted in darknea■, a man goes depriTed ot 'h:la ahief mean■ at obta.b-

lni

iiatarmation, the eye. Under auah ■ituation■ in the dark the ao'."ftit-

i■t ia as likely to be led astray as anyone el■e. - The::, remain in the

dart, expectant until their nenea a.re ~1D!IP::r• and they imagine the::,
haTe the seme means of' inTest:lgation aa the::, ha.Te in their la'borat~iea.
'lllllJ' h&Ten' :C as much chance to Cl etect a fraud aa a hound dog would

.

haTe. The hound. dog could. mull something 'by the aenae of' his small.~• laki:r :ln those seanaea has leas than 5" of' the intelligence to

s.:..

-

combat there in the dark. /a.nd out of' auch aeancea come auch man as Sir
Arthu• Conan Doyle, Sir William Crook■ and Sir OliTer Loqe to 'become
propogandiata f'or spiritualiam•.
In the book •A Uagician among the

Spirit■,

..-1.Gt.i-

Houdini•, we find this

- .J

4ealaziat1on by Pro:f'.Freud. teken from h:la book wzoaaefy• and republiahed
111 the •cleTeland. Preas• !!arch 18,192S1•In Z5

::,ear■

of' constant search

1114 a·t udy I haTe neTer been able. to find a apiri t medium who_haa produced manif'eatationa by other than pbysioal dexterity. Bathing would
:pleaae me ·more than ·to tind a medium genuinely capable pt :P1'0duoing
JIQ'ahia phenomena•. In

this ■-

book there :la a letter addreaae4 to

_,_

Boudin! . 'b::, A.K. Wilson, 11.D. edit.or ot•'lhe Sphinx• whiah la hernith
_

J&.rtially giTen:• J'or almost 60 :,e.a ra I haTe 'been witneaa:lng and i~!j•t:lgating Sp:lr:ltuaJ.:lam and Bpir:ltim ~• propagated through their
aD11111Unication wi thbthe dead.

u»

■o-oa.:lle4

ta thia time I h&Te not met a mad:l11111,

aele'brated ·or obaaure, that waa not a

aro■ a

fraud,. nor aeen a

man:l:te■l

attn that waa not triake:r::, and that could not be clupl:laated by an
D;Nrt magician and that without the aond:ltiona ani reatriationa
4emancle4 'b7, the mediuma or explained 1r,t 11e:rteotl.7 natural.,mental. or .

JV■1aal

methoda.•

Y• aould so into great length■ on thia :pbaae ot Sptrft1m, but
. nft1.a e it to aay that the •one-tenth" of Sp~r1tu&l:lat:1'.c :phenomen~e
11at. Go4' •• but the Devil' 11 work. We bow from Soripiure that the
■oul■ of the departed cannot return to earth, muoh leas can they

c~na with and manifeat thmaelvea to the 11T:lq. Chr:lat teaQhe~ihia

aa the atandins rule and divine ord.:lnanc.e 1n

the at·o ry ot Dina an4

Luma, Luke 16126~ •Between ua and you there la a great plt fixe41
10 that they wh1ch,.would paas from hence to you ·cannot,1 nei thar can

.

-~

they pass to ua, that would come from thence•. 'rher·e la no cmmaunication
among Spirits in the Spirit World, neither may men. on earth look tor
nah communications. It la forbidden, Luke 16, 21-31~ where ,re read.

that Dives asked Father Abraham to send aomeone from the Spirit Worl4
to his f'1ve brethren on earth to warn them against the place of
--41
torment to which he was confined·. But Abraham annerad that they ahou14

lead. the· law ~d the prophets aa a warn:l.n•• To th1a Dive ■ prot•■ted,
119ing that, i t one from the dead. were aent to them, they then would
Ko■ea

surely repent. Vlhereupon Abraham &n11Werad1·•It tJ:l.ey hear- not

and

the prophets, neither will they be parauad.ed though one roae from the
4ead.. • l'Urthermore, we are not, according to

Scripture ■,

ft!"

authorised or

11aenaed to ascribe to the Aeparted a knnlecJge or oonaalouaneaa a t ~

-~

things and ocourenoea o~ earth, - for lt la written Ia. 63 11&1•.&.brabam
11 "ignorant of ua, and Israel! aabawleclae ■ ua not.•

--,I

Splritim al.so, 1n this connection, teaches a aoul-aleep, al.though:
it la. not payohopannyohim. Payohopannyoh1ata aver tllat, upon the
4eath of the body, the dla•bodied a.c ul lapaea into a ■ tate at unaon-

■aiouaneaa

and

remain■ ·:1.n

that atate until the

11114 1•• reunion with the aou2. ~ut

"

Sp!ritlat■

ra■urraation

of tu'1flq.

----- .

hold . that the aaa1T.a~•

.

tor a period at varied lenfth. Sir Arthur Conan Doyle i~ ••- Revelation
:page 67 writes aa tollna1 •.And now, before entering ~Pot

Ji!■

nn~lfa,

Ille ran ■p:lrit ha■ a :period. of ·■leep wt11alLLT&r1e■ f'.11 1t■ I ~ , .

■ame~lme• hardly ezl11t:lrag at a.11 1 at othe~• ·ellif;erad:lng for wee'k■-~d
:aonth■• Raymon« ■&14 h:[11 Idled tor 11i:x

4&7•• I oould :lmasine that

the length :la regulated by the amount o!' tremble ·o r mental :pre-

aaciupati.011 of tbia 1:1.fe, ~ longer re■t giT:lng the 'better mean■ o~.,
wiping this out. Probably the little child would need no ■uoh : l n t ~
•~ ·a.11. Thia of oourae ·la :pure apeoulation.•
Spirltua.J.ista do not quote any Scripture

.

.

lan of this teaching. HO'll'eTer, their

■tad 1 ■

paaaae■

-iJin aubatant1at.JI}.

'I;

aoripturally tntena'ble.

While there are many pa■ aagea in the Bible that apea.11: of the aou1■
•• sleeping or aa at rest, yet such

re ■t does

not eonalat in :lnact-

1v1ty or sleep, but it oonslata in a pattent waiting tor the great
,., of the Lord. (Ia. 26,201 Dan.12,12). In Rn-.

.

14 ■ 13

we are tolC1.

.

•Bleased are the dead, who die in the Lord from henoef~rth1 yea,
•~1th the lplrlt, that they may" reat from their labora1 for the:lr

-i;:.4

worka tallow with them.• Here the dead who die in the Lor.4 az,e truly
aald to re s t from their

labor■,

but unconacloume11 111 not at all

implied. The rest and peace apoken of :ln theae

»-as••

la clear~

_,,..,. _

ane from labors and evlla of thla life. For tll&t matter, unccmaalcma•

ne■■ - 1a ·a

state that could not be deaarlbed aa bleaaed 11111' more 'ii.n

it could be described aa auraed~ Both
m111ery

neae ■ Earlly

imply or

ble ■ ae4ne ■a

--

and auraeclneaa or

preau:ppo ■e aonaclouane■■•

a■·. alao

4ea4 who die in the Lord 11111 be aonaaloua,

~

Therefore, the

neaeaaarlly"~ll

follow that thoae who 46-not die 111 the Lon, rill be

aoqaolou■••

•nat the bleaaed dea.4 are alive !11 aplrit and -~onaaloua
clearly llhown 111 the appearanae of

.

Ko■t■

1■~■o

and lll.1011h on the mount of'

Traaflguratlon (Katt.1'1,2.Sa Koaea and lll.1311h tal.bd). 'Ille ■ame 1 ■

,,_,.

.

alao implied 111 bhrlat'• anner to the Sad.duaeea, Katt,22,a1,a2 1 •::aut
aa touch111s the reaurreatlon of itbe dead:, h&Te ye not read. that ~ah
•

.

~• apoken unto.you "b,r God,

.

■.-1ns,

Goel of Iaaao, and the God o:r Jaoob7
CT

Ct

I • the Go4 of' Abraballl, and the
God :l■ not the God~ ~114,

.

lS
'bat o::e the 11T:lng.• Abraham:, 1111.-0 and. Jaoob a:re he~• ■a.14 by the
LQZ'Cl to be i.1:1.ve~ ':rhe:lr ap:lr:lta d.wel~ w:lth God., thoup t•:lr bo44•11
■t:1.11 re ■t

:ln their 81"&Te■ of ea:rth.• - L. J'rankl.in Gruber 111
11\iha.t After Death!• page 54.
The aou1, :la therefore, a1eaz,1y
■c:l.ouaneaa
■tate

■een

to b.e 111 a atat.e of con- ,

1mmed.iate1J' after death. In the

of conscious blea,ed.neaa1 111 the

oaae

aaae

a:r canaa:loua m:laery, Luke 16,22-24. llut the
0

■a"l'ed.

of the

of the

1.o ■t

bleaaeilne■a

:lt

1; _a

.JIPr

:lt :la a ite.1ie
.
_.,,
of the aaTe·d

11 not yet the complete and. perteat bleased.neaa that the un:lted. ■oul

and body w:1.11 tm3oy ~•r the reaurreot!on and the f:lna.l Judpentr-'and.
the m:laery of the l .o at :la not the oomplete m:laery of aoul 1111d bo4Y

;...

. d'ter the Judgment. But before entering deeper :lnto th:la matter, it :la
neceasary to first present the doctrine of the renrreotion of the
bo·4 y.

RBStJRRECTIOlf OF TBB BODY
'The resurrection of the body :la the act of br:lng:lng to. 1:1.fe the

body after :lt haa been forsaken
. by .the aoul1 i-.,rt:loul.:~,
the ra:la:lna of the dead. by Jeaua on ~e last 4~. ftUI belief 111 a
.tl'Wll&II

general. resurrection of the dead, which w:1.1~ oome to
of the wor1d, and which w:1.11 be followed by
.

»•a••~

tli.8~4

azi :lmmor~ditJ" e:lt.b.er(of

.

-6

happiness or of m:laery, :la a :pr:lno!al,1 a:rt:lo1e of f&:l th :ln oo.mmon :t;o
.

.

.

..,£

the Jaw and the Chr:lst:l.&11. lh'eryaere Christ :la re:preaante4 aa He who
.11111
.
raise the 4e·u , th:la being the 1aat work to be ndertaken "tiJ'
Hlm for th•· aal.Ta't:lon of

Jolm 111261 •J"eaua aa.14 unto Jiar,

JIUIZI.

,t-..,

,..,

....

the reaurract:lon and. the l:lfea he that be1:leTeth in me, though lui we
.

dead., yet ·ahal! he 1:1.Te.• 1 Cor1 l6122111J'or aa in IA4- all die, IDP
•• :ln Ohr:lat al.l mould. be made &l:lTe•.
Aa :tiaa been a~ated., t.b.:la 8'9'8nt :la .n ot to take plaoe before the
en'd of the world, or the general. Judgment·, 1

Taea■ .411l; •.1:61"Ve

~

whfob

-~---------■---

I.Te a.l.:lTe and rema:ln ·unto the ocmd.JIS at the Lord. ahall not :prnent
'Ulell
2

Wh:lah are alleep•. - bd the :re&urr6ot:lon w:lll! be 'DD:l"nr■&l, .

•

c,;..,.i:

0o;r,5,101 "J'o:r we aJ.1 mua.t appear 'before the 3udgment teat at O:Jui:1.., t•

BII, 20,121 •And I aaw the dead.,

:1111Ui,l~

and great,

■tand

Zohn &128,291 11:ro:r the hour :la ~oming, :ln wh:lah .!:Y:, that
11"&Te ■

before tm"-f.ir4

are

:lD 1;he

.

.,111

ab.all hear h:la vo:lce and. ahall c.ame :rorth•. :But though all w:lil

ri1e, they will not r:lae :ln the ■ame aondtt:lon. A■ :ln th:la life there
are two d:lat:lnat claaaea of men, bel!:levera and unbel:leTer.a, ■o :la the
re1urr11ction there will be two correapond:lns

. un

.

ala■aea

at men1. they that

done good. shall come forth unto ~e reaurreat:lon of l:lfe.1 they

that ha.Te done evil, unto the reaurrect:lon of damnation. Zohn 5,291
Dan.12,2.
.

-t&c

•The human body aa now const:ltute4 would bl! o&pable neither at 1ihe
bl:l ■ s

end glory of ·heaven nor of the torments of hell. In tl;le reaurr-

eot:lon of the d.ead., God 11111 provide tor the r:lghteoua aa well aa tor
the w:lcked, such bod:lee aa 11111 be ad.apte4 to t~eir future state. In

like manner the bod:lea ot tho.ae :who ah&l.11:lve to witneaa Chr:lat•a
'

Pl

coming o.nd. the resurrection of the dead. will be ohaZIBe6, l Cor.15,Dl,521
'Ve ahall not all sleep, but we ■hall all be ohapged, in • moment, :ln.

the tw:lnkl:lns of an eye, at the last trrump.1 tor the t:rumpet

-

ioun4, s.nd the dead. ahall be re.:laed :lnaorrupt:lble, and

.

1111

■hall!

aha.11 'b.e

changed' • There ia no such th:lng aa a germ at :lmmortal:lt7 and reaurr•
eat:lou :ln the mortal boQ, which might be deTelope4 into newneaa at
~:lfe. B.eau:r:rection :la a raia1ng up ot what haa been la:1.4 1·ow :ln death.
.A.a

ireau ■

will not need .the pcme:ra and

law■

----

at nature tor the pe:rtormana

of H:la work at d:l•:lne omn:lpotence, ao Be w111 not be hindered '111' Nl7
created caua, :ln calling to:rth- tro:a the duat at 't he earth all theae
mortaa. bod.lea wh:lcl:i have 4eacen4e4 l'rom a bo·Q onoe formed out: at the
du ■t

ot the earth.
•ne :reaurrea~1on bod7 will be the aame that we

19 1ap.2'11

poaae■■

now, ,l9l

·•noup attar my akin worma d.eatroy th1■ 'body, yet in my;

flinlh ah&I1 I

■ee

Goe!,

e.0111

I all.all ■ea f'or 9aeiLf', 1111111 m-ne

.IDI llh&l.l behol~, aad not anothir1 thoug)I '1118 re:lna 'be oonaumed. w:lth:l.n

r., -~~~ 1tt1i b~~ou;""aw'n6\~ ~trdro&n,iend\y:-rc·o~-!~,.
'Clod S:lTeth :lt a body aa 1t haa pleased H:lm, and to eTe17 aee4

J!!!R.·, Thia poa:lt:lon :la further

Ma-iHin

empha.a:l■■4 aa4· auppo,r te4 and, :ln4ee4.

lllld.e :lnaontroTertible bJ' the Tery :meaning of the word reaurreat:lon.

..

Hcnr aan a body be aa:ld to ha.Te r:laen aga:ln wh:lch waa neTer bur:le4,

.

.

It the aont:lnu:lty :le broken and the aameneaa wholly loat, ,ao that the
baty ra:laed :la a new and totally d:ltferen~ boq-, :w:lth'l:noth:lng t~ -:l"&nt
it with the body of the burial. then :lt :la a creation. not a reaurreaticm. \Ya need not therefore, stagger at the :ldaa of the mater:lal.:lty
of the roaurreat:lon body, aa if it inTolTed sroaaneaa and earthlineaa.
It may remain material., though no longer earthly, and yet take on a
beauty and a glory and a aapaa:lty fitting it for splendid uaea :ln the
ahanged conditiona of the ha&Tenly world.
~

•Tho reaurreotion body will have certain diatinat oharacteriat:laa

in positive aontraat to those which mark the body conaignet to the
earth.

'It

:la

BO'IID

:ln corruption; ·1 t :la raised :ln incorruption•·•

l Car, 15142. The body :ln th:la life :la :ln a proaeaa of decay.•

The-"•cfSom

of death :ls on :lt. But :lt will be raised :ln :lncorrupt:lon, with n;til1ns
in :lt or of :lt upon 1'1h:lch 4:laease and c~rrupt:lon may taaten - a boi/, ot
undea9¥:l~s parts and powers, ita mort.a l:lty nallowed ap in 1:lte. 'It
is aown in d:lahonor1 :lt :la raised :ln honor.• 1 Cor.15 143. Deatb makea
0011 of :lta beauty and 4e1:lvers :lt DTer to loathaomenesa and putreta.a-4't:lon (Job 19.• 26) 1 but :lt will be raised :ln gloZ7 and 'be taah:loned l:lke

....-

unto Chr~et' s glor:loua boQ",' Phil.

z,21.

Juat what the glory :may be,
-&.,;,

we. mq no.:t Jmow. 'It :la ■own :ln wealmeaa1 :lt :la r&ta•d :ln 11cnrer. 1 Cor,
151421 1 Th:la :la thtt th:lrd oontr-■t. Kare the bOQ' t:lrea of e f f o r t ~ 1

tr..,aent rest. At death :lt :la utterly
with power. that :la to

■19•

po:werJ:e■■•

hi it w:lll be rai1'e4

tree tram. the poaa:lb:ll:lty of dearep:ltude,

graaat w:lth T:lgor of 1mm0rtal. youth, and aalow w:lth the

eternal morning • . -

1

It· :la

■own

frelllme■■

·a natur~ boq-1 :lit :la ra:lae4 a

of

■p:lr"i\t

- - - - - - - - - - - - -a;a.
Qir:ltual boQ,' 1 Cor. 1!5 1 441 not a ap:lr:lt "tiod.y, 'but a 'bod.y without
infi:ndt7, not aubjeat to death, ~rt&l. 1:1.ke th• ap:l~jt, fitted tor
the ap:lr:tt home1 but ■till a boity, a true, materl-1 bCJdt,. '!huil 11:lll./c'lie

,_. bodiea of the bel:leTera :Ln the reaurreot:lon 1:1.f•·• •
Concordia Cyclopedia.

Daaaon,. natural.J.y, bal.ks at thla doctrine aa :Lt doea·at Jll&IJ7'
another•. BOTl'eTer, the manifeatat:Lona of Go4 1 a power :ln the workl _of
returning nature, flowers and fru:lta :ln their seaaon (John 12,241
.
~
le or. 15,36 ) , instruct ua how eaail.y He can make thoae that
are :Ln the

duat ~

aw&ke to 1:1.fa. But more aapec:lal.J.y the raaurrect:lon of Chr:lat

.

11 the argument, the. cle.:lm, and the --•~ranee of the reaurreat:lon of

.

the belieTera to glory. For God chose and appointed B:lm to be the ez~le and principle, from whom &11 4:lT:lne bleaa:lnp· should be der:I.Te4
to them1 accordingly Be te11a B:la d:lac:lplea, John 14 1111• Beoauae I
11Te, ye ahal1 l:lTe also.• He :la oal.1e4 the ■f:lrat-frulta of them that
slept• (1 Car. 1Q,20) beo.a uaa aa the :r1rat-fru:lta were a p1e~e and.
aaeurance of the followins ·11.aryaat1 and aa from the condition of the
C.

firat-fruita being offered to God., the who1e harTeat waa ent:1.tie~ to a
;t1':

conaecrat:lon, so our SaTiour• a reaurre.a t:lon· to the 1:lfa of gl.OrJ' :la --.e
earnest assurance of aura. Be :la the Be.a d, the be1:lenra are B:la ••bera1 and therefore shall h&T.,a communion w:l th B:lm :ln H:la lite. It :la
6:o-

reccrd.e4 to confirm the .hope of beli•e Tera, J:icnr early Bia 1unrer waa 41apl.19ed in forcing the srawe to re~e&11e 1ta oapt:I.Tea, Katt.27 1 82.831
•And many bodies of the aa:lnta whiab a1e:pt, a.roae, and came O'.Ut of the
SJ'.&Tea &fter h:la reaurrect:lon, 11114 went into the Bo17 C:lt7, 11114 appe'7.rec
unto

many.•

J'rom • t Be h&a done, to what Be a&11 do, the aonaequenae

is olea.r.
Th.1.a :ta f : l ~ the t&!th

o~

i.11 Chr:lat:lana who oonfeaa 111 the

worda of the Apoatlea• Creed, •I 'be1:lne :l.11 the reauZTeat:ton of t1i.e

.....

boQ• 1 ll':loen.e 11'ree4, •I J;ook for the reaurrect:lon or the boQ, &114 the

.

.

.

~

life of the wor14
. to oom.1•.&:thana■:lan Creed, •At C!;arlat' a ocmd.llil &11 mt

- --------,--. -- llhall

r:l-■e

again w:l'th their

aante■ •~•i"We conte■ B

bod:le ■• •

••-u4

In .aaaorclimoe the i!uthe:ran ChU:tol:h

that,a~ tb.e oonllUllll&t:lon of ~e world Chr1a.t

aull appear, and ahall r•~•e up all the de-4,.• Apolc,g: DII.
We haTe made the statement abDTe that the dootr:lne ot tb reaurr. eat1on ot the body waa peaul:lar to Chr:latendma. kid a~ :lt :la. The'6uthree
ant:l-Chr:lst:lan cults with 'll'hich we. are employed, though they 1..,.•~~ii.1m
to the Christian name, unanimaualy deny this Sor:lptural truth.

.

Bir OliTer Lodge at the Bpirltual.:lat oamp :predicate■ the toii'clw1ns
on renrrea~:lon in his book 8 Rayn].01111 ~ page Sa!t 1

•no ■e,

therefore-,

llbo are able to think that some or the essential.

element■

. ..a.

or utr1~utes

of the body are carried forward. into a higher lite and beaome _a permanent possession at the soul may nll teal that they can employ the·

.

med:l&eTal. phrase 'resurrection of the body' to ezpreaa their peraep"l:lon
IIJ.lare bodily accidents of aourae are temporary•

lo■■

at the

N"

a:i,n

or

eye :la no more oarr:led on a~ a permanent diat:lgurement than it :la

.....,.

tranamiaaable to otfapring. :But apart tram aoo:ldenta wh:lch may happen

to the body, there are some eT:ll th:lnss wh:lch assault and hurt ·t h~ aml.
And

_.,

the effect of theae :la tranamiaaable, and ma.y beaome permanent
.

.,,,,kind

habits. And :ln this aenae al.so future exiatenae may be either ll~rit:led
or at~:lned, for a time, by pera:lstenae ot bodily
of •reeurreat:lon at the body' •.

.

trait■,

•:rurt!lermore it :la touzrd ,that although bod!~

- 'bJ'

th1■

.

mark■, ■aar■

and
·,,el-

wounds are clearly not of aoul - compelling and permanent aharaat~,yet
•

.Z::-.-

tor purpoaea at ident:ltioat:lon, and when re-entering the p]Q'aiaal atmoa,
»here tor the

puzpo■e■

ot oommun:loat:lon with

f'r:lend■,

the·• • tempo~

marks ·a re re-a■Qumed . aa p:l\a•• 4e aonT:lot:lon. •
All4 B!r Arthur Conan Doyle 1D

"Jl'ew

Rn.elation• page 81 i,ro!!e■■••• ·

•n.e tundament~ truth :la that nery ■i,ir:lt in the f'le8h
the

»a••••

nef to

next world .e~tly aa it la., with no ah1111ge "ldl.a:tner.•
Thll.■e

dealarat:tona a:rtl:na that Dere real.~ or ao~uaJ.lf' :la no

renrreotion of' the bov 1teelf', - that

1■

.01117 a •kind of' reaurreation of the bod,y.. •
•acme of' the

e ■aential element■

----~-.,.,- --

a•me41aeTal »b,z'aael ftl.e~e

_nu.

epir:lit

take■

1■

with it

and attribute• of' the boc11"• only.And
•

D07le etatea that ~• •a:p1r1t_in the neah paesea DTer en.atly aa

•

·tt· 1e

Although they aacribe ·a kind of' body to the ap1r1ta, ■till a mater!l!I.
~

body f'inda np room in Sp1r1 tland. Conan Doyle· again &Tera p_a a• 1091

•I obtained, at various times, statements to the ef'f'eat that, in tli1e
per~1at1ng state of' existence, they have bodiea which• though 1mpercept1ble to our aenaea are aa solid to them aa
these bodies are baaed on the general

oar■

are to ua, that

character1atia■

of' our preaent

b041ea but beautified. n Age.,in on page 86 he wr11,ea1 •It 1a everywhere
apparent that their apirita, even the apirita of' thoae who, lib ll'yera
and Hodgson, were in apea1&1.J.¥ oloae touch with psychic aub3eota and
all ·that aould be done, were in d1f'f'1ault1e■ when they desired \o

Jmn

get oognizanoe of a mattir1"3. thing, suoh aa a written document-. Only,
I should 1m.ug1ne, by partly m.teri&l.izing themaelTes oould tbey 4o "ao,
and they may not have had. the power of' aelf-mater1&1.1zat1on."

__,

It ia evident from the abOTe, that Bp1r1tualieta deny the B1bl1aal
doctrine of' the resurrection of the bog, even though their

■:P.1r1ta

have a kind of' boc11'.
Chr1at1an Sa1enae,howeTer., ia more explicit in !ta re3eotion of'
the 4actr1ne of' the reaurreation. In harmony with their non-un4eratandable metapl'Jyaica

1■

their peculiar definition of' the reaurreation ••

f'ound on PM• 584 in "Boienoe 11114 Beal.th••

.
.1,.
•Reaurreotion1Sp1r1tua11■at~c

,~:

of thoup.t1 a new ad higher idea of' Immortal.it:,-, or ap:l:titual. e:dataa11
•terial. belief', y1e14ins to ap1r1tual
1■

t.a.e a.eclaration on

ll.e be

».BB•

under■tan41ng.•

Stronger

■til~

1111111, ■o

ab.all

1871•.Aa death f'indeth mortal.

Bitter death, unt~l :probation and growth ahal.l! ef'f'eat the ne~t/u1

~--

ch1111ge. Kind never. beaomea duat. Jro reaurreation from the paTe

&Wait.■

Jlind, tor the gr&Te ha.a no power OTer Kind.•llxpounding on Gen 1 1 11Sa

~All4 the ev•n:lng 11114 the mo:rn:lna were the th:l:rcl ~•• - Kr■• E4dy
n1tea page 5O21•'.rhe third. ■tage, :ln

the

.

o:rcler at Ch:rlst:lan Sa:lenoe

1■ an important one to the hmum m:lD4, aa■e :ln41■t:lDat and. t'bro~ng
thought■ are ad.vanc:lng, toward.a the 1:1.pt o:r ap:lr:l tuaJ. un4er■tan4:lng.
0

'!hla :period

aorreepond■ to the raaurraat:lon, when Spl■:lt 1■ ■een -:t1:°"lie

~a.P-

the ~:I.pt of all, and. the 4eathleaa Lj.fe, or Jl:lnd, :la aee~ to 'be

endent upon no organ1zat:loD whatsoever; Our Jra■ter reappeared. to K:la
1tud.ant ■ 1

that :la, to thair apprahana:lon, he aroae from the grave OD

the third day of hia aaoand:lng thought, and. ao preaentad. to them the
cart&:ln sense ot eternal. Lita.•
.&,.

The Ruaaalllte position la not . only entirely. unsorlptura;L but al.a
unreasonable,- lllag:lc~i to a,q the leaat. •Pastor• Russell

write■

.

Vol. V, page 365 o:r •1tillenn:laJ. Da"ffD•: •!be promise .o:r reaurreat~o:n ta

...,

a promise of a rekindling of the animal ex:latenoe or of the aoul1 -and
-.z.l

a:lnoe there oan be DO being or am 1 w:l thout a body and w1 thout restore
bodily. power■ or ap1r:lt, it :rollowa that the promlaed. ·resurreat1on{a:r
the soul or being oomprlaea the creation o:r new bod.lea,

D'"7

-...

organ:lama •
•

Thua Scripture aaaurea ua, that the human bod.lea m:lch. :return to duat
will not again be reatored., bat that God will, :I.D the reaurreat:lon,
•

g:lve ua such new

bodie ■,

aa :lt pleaaea htm.•

- ..et

But notice where th:la lead.a you. It at death being beaomea eztlnc·

it~• be:lns who

die■

..nl

ceaaea to be, how aan th:la aame 'being be areate4

over aga:lnt That 'l'lh:lch

doe ■

n:lh:ll t:l t. 11 Theae a:plri t
the same

being■

no~ e:d.at ~&11Dot be raareated..

belns■-,

•:sx

n:lh:llo
• .,J..

tlie:re:rore ,. which are oreated are not

.

~

which onoe e:dated and then went out o:r e:i:latenoe ai14

ceaaed. to be. Thay murat be new ·belnga and. other per■onal.il.tlea. 'lure

..

1 ■ ,there:rore,

logloa1ly no reaurreatlon at al.l.

::Sut •Pa1to·r 11 Charle a Tue

Ru ■■ell doe■

not atop here. Be

.

i■

a
I,;;,

devout and ataunoh advooate o:r tli.e Klll,annluawhloh, aaoorcllng io
11,"ate11lt began Oat. 19U, aaoomlng· to 11hioh there

wa■,

ln hia

'111■

aen■e,

110:t;

only one rer;urraotion, but two.
Ruaaalliam a19a, Chr:lat' a aeoond. ad.Tant to,ok place in 18.74:, &bd.

the holy' apoatlaa and. all true Christiana who died. prior to 18'18 we:re

r~aed. in the spring of' that year, that :la, :ln the apr:lng of' 18'18 •

....,.

(JU.llennial. Dawn TOl. III;pp.234-235 and. PP• 302-308). He tea.ahas tliat
thoa.e thua raised. and the true Christiana to be raised. or changed. :1.n
•

1914 compose the Bride of' Christ, the •Oyarcomera•, the •11ttla flock•.
tJl,..:J.

Ruaaalliam teaches that theaa h&Te the •d.iT:lne nature•, are lik• Chris
and. are immortal anc,. shall reign with Chr:lat during the K:lllenn:lum.

-W.t~
Bia words to t..~ia effect ara:•Although we conclude, therefore, that th:l
resurrection :ls a compl&tad tact, and that they are in conaequenoe,
the 1J:lrcumate.nce that we cannot au
present with the Lord. on earth, neTertheie ■s'l\~o ~he--i»e11eTera "llllan-we
them :la not a hindrance
aona:ld.er tha t they are, aa their Lord, spiritual beings and., •s Be,
invisible to man. 11 ha11ennial Da\'ID, III, 234).
In regard to the unbelieTers Russell as.ya Tol,I, page 105a•ne
prevailing opinion 1a that death end.a a11 probat:lon1 but there la no
Scripture which

&01

teachea.• Ha teaches 'that the w:lckecl

dead. h&Te

ceased to be, but that at the beginning of' the ll:lllenn:lmll in 1914,they will al.l be recreated. ~•n they will be giTan another chance to
accept Chr:lat, lasting 100 yeara. If they d.o not than accept Chr:lat,
they will be annihilated.. And. th:la :la the Second. Death (Vol.I,p.144).

_,.,,.,.

It,hnaTar, they accept Chr~at d.ur:lng theat 100 yeara, they will~• put
on probation tor 1 1 000 1ear.a. If thay .f'a:lt during the~e ·1,0~04yeara
they will be ann:lh:llated. ( Second Death) , but i.f' they proTe faithful
they will be g:lTen eTerlaating 1:lfe.(Vol.l, pagea 10'1 and 144).
A:.

few ~:lbla paaaagea wil~ ,auf'f':loe to 4:laproTa th:la unaor:lptural.

teachiq. In llatt,241361 :lt la written-:

•at

that d.~ and: hour ( of'

Chr1at'a second ad.v,ent) Jmoweth no!!!!.• no, not the

angel■

o:r heav.en,

'but my J'ather onlY. • ~ot eTen the Son knew of 1 t (Kark 1:,, 32) , but·

.....

•Pastor• Ruaaall d.oea. And. when C}ailat Bhal.l oome, •eyerz eye ehal.l a

Jda•,

Rn-. 11'1. Vaa that :the aaaet -- Again, in

1 C.or.151151.1521 Bt~a1i1

t111Cth1a pla!nJ.y that the raaurraat:lon of all men a1mu1taneoualy ta.lee■·
»iacia 1mmad1a1•1y upon Clir:lat• a aeaond coming,

•na

t:rump_a t Bhill.l!~nd,

and the dead. (1111) ahall be ra:laad :lnaor:rupt:l'bla. 11 'flhereupon Judpent

will be _pronounced upon all -m en, and tha:lr aever&l eternal. a.bode■

r.lf:1:s-

nated, John 5128.291 •:&'or the hour :la amdng :ln the wh:lah .!::l,! that 11,J'e
in their gravea Bhal.l hear h:la voice, &.nd ahal.1 come forth1 the7 thu.t
have done good, unto the reaurreat:lon of lifa1 and they that have 4bD
evil, unto the reaurreot:lon of damn.a tion. n

•

'lhua :lt"is clear th•t Ruaaa11 1 a position ia found acr:lpturalq
untenable in every respect.

It may not be amiss to write• few word.a on the fin~ Jud.pent of
m.ort&l.a as a prelude to the topi~s o~ Eternal. Life and Eta~al. Death.

Scripture tells ua that at the aeoond coming of Chriat ~d at the
resurrection of

~~e

body the world of men 1'111 be ~udget, - the r\ght-

eoua will be separated tram the unrip:taoua, lf&tt. 26131-881 "When the
■on

of' man ahall come in Hia glory, and all the 11017 angels with him,

than ahall he sit on the throne of hia gl'bry1 and 'betore him aha.11 be
gathered all . nat1ona1 BZJd ha ahal.I aq~ate them one from another, aa a
Bhe:pherd div1deth hi~ sheep from the goataa ·BD4 he a:tia1l aet the

■heap

on hie right hand, but the goata ~n the left.• "We muat all appear 'Cfor.
,b,c

the Judgment teat of Chr1at, that every one Jlll9' racaiTe the thirg • 4'ana
,,,

in hia body , ·a ccording to that ha hath dona, whatl:l:er it b·e good or
2 Cor. 611C: •.

"Thia Ju4-nt

.

life or eternal death. nat

.

doe ■

wail

'bad.•

...,,

n~t decide the que•tion of eternal

detal"lldned by

conTer■1on. ni ■

~u~nt

will pronounce ••nt·; nae. Tham"111 be no n·a ed of e"!':l:denoe for th:la ·fp'rpoea in the final. ~dpen1,
of tho Laet D&7. Jror to the IU48• of tl',.e
.
111iQll: and the dead. Bill thiga tu"• Jnunm. - !he J.uqe wlll1 award to tbe

'-1:linera the k!ngclom

-----------:prepared for th•• not
th•ae!n■, 'but
'by:

'by

Bimaelf', and not a■ remuneration, but aa
an 1Zlher:ttanoe, llhtah .aoml'a to
.
them aa helra ,· being the ohlldrn ot God by fa.1th in Chrlat Je■ua

.

(Gal. :5,26) • And the. eT:1.1 works .of the wloked will teatlfy that, iia-tng
done the worka of their f!i-thar, they are of the:lr tathar,the 4'eT:1:l,
JoJm 8,11-441 and lt la meat and right that they should aha.re hi■
.. d

• ..,ii.

auo e. - Judgment haTlns bean rendered and aentenoe pronounced, ezecut.

-..l-

ion will immediately follow. The .condemned •ball SQ away into eTerlaat•
ing pun18bment and the righteous a"'9 into eTerlaat·t ng life '(ilatt.21Sr. •
Concordia Cyclopedia.
~
Our Lutheran Conteaaion BIQ'a:"We confeaa that at the- cona'IDIIIDll,tlon

of the ,, orld Christ "ahal{ an,elll', and ab.all. r&lae up all the dead.;iz-4
lhall S1Ta to the godly eternal. life and eternal. j ·o ya, but lillal.1.
condemn the ungodly to be punished with the deTil without end~• _i1l1os,;

:XVII.

-.........-

Tho Judgment does. not find room in •BDY, ot the relig~oua ayat~

of the antl-Chrlttian cults which .we are treating. In faot,Spiritualiam
does not mention it at all, Jmcnra nothing of it1 Ruaaell:lam, only inao&.

fu aa it ha.a bearing on the millennial. dawn, but not in the senae of a
•judgment". Christian Scienoe,as usual! makes ahori work of this
Chr:latlmi doctrine by saying on page 18'1 of •science and Kealth••~•o .
final jµdp11nt awaits mortalaa tor the J'udpupnt D19" ot 'Wisdona coma■
hourly and continual, .., eTen the judpent by which :mort·a i. a.n 111
~

ti:a,e.'

4:lTested of al.l material error.~ And th:la :la the faoe of clear Bor:lptu~
ll'.rBHIUL" DBATB .DD

JffllR1lAI,

LID

(!h!a chapter la baaed upon L.~ranklin Gruber'• work
"llbat Atter ·neatht•)
The aouls of the unr:lghteou11 no

lea■

....

than thoae o!' the r:lpteoua,

......

w1i1 continue in conacioua ex1atenoe between death and the reauneotim
.,J
noae will be 1n a place or atate of' maery,, and theae in a atate and.

.

place of h&ppineaa·. At the raaurraatioZJ the bod-I.ea of both wi1l. r1ee

.

811d: be reu~1ted with their aoul•I and 111 'bod.y and. aoul,

both rill be ~udge(l. and then will they be •p e.m anently
aon~inued uonacloua existanoe, the.
he&Ttln of a tuller glory, and the

righteau ■

thu■ reunffet,
■epl,Z'i0:•4

f'o:r

go11JS into the eternal

unrightaou ■

.a.-

departing into the ete:t-

nal hell of deeper misery. Thu ■ both the ■aTedi and the loa\ ,rlll ha..,.e

eternal. ·being. ~ha eternal beins of the aaTed ·w111 be one of' etern~ai .
ha:ppiness. It 1a that state of being in "lddch

man' ■

Go4-S1Ten tuzi1ff~•

than aanotified and untrammeled, oan ha.Te their :f'\111 normal
It

1■

exero1■e.

.

called life, because 1t will be ln full aorreapondenoe 1rith ita .
•

enTiromnent - in Him who 1a Lite abaolute ~d 1:1:fe' s only aouroe. lt 1a
the

"life which is 11f'e indeed,• and :which &lone

1■

wort]v' of' the

name (llatt '7,141 18, 28). The eternal being of' the loat vui be one of'
etern&l punishment and miee:ry. It 1a a at.a te of being 1n 1dl.1Qh man• a
God-given functions aanno~ have their exercise, or fulfill the en/~or
which
the

.
..
~hey a.re creAted. It will consist 1n separation tram Him who 1a

Life, and therefore a non-aorreapondence with H1a glorious Be1J:18.
-..o~f

as its environment. It is the opposite of lite. It 1a theretere aalled
death, because 1t will consist 1~ the absence of 1'1hat abOTe 1a aal.l•a
.,,=

life, and of' its associated blaaains••
.BtlslD!AL l1BATB

:em..r.
Eternal Beath 1a _but an~ther term tor f'utu:re puni·ahment or .f'o:r
hell. 'l'he Whole of' :rnelation withhita unf'ol41ns plan of'

.

■al.T&t:lon

implies the :real.ity o~ future puniahment o:r hell. WIQ' ahould it have
been neaeaaa:r;y tor the Son of' Go4 to come to this earth, indeed.

1d:g'

any me~od of' salvation and eTen revelation, if there would be no

puniillm.ent after 4eatih7 •o, thia
warning of' the

Sa:r1ptur.e■

f'ram

1■

pr.e auppoaed 1111. v:l:r:t.ually eve:rr

Gene■ :la

to Revelation.

· Th• word.■ u ■ed: in Sw:ripture to expre■ a and to '4e ■aribe the »iaae

.

o·r atate oa the oon4ume4 are of' a th:ree-f'o14 nature,-namal.7, :ln the

Jle'tie.w •a.eo1 11 I 111 the Greek •Hade■• and •Gehenna•,. 'l'lh1oh te1'2118 are

genereJ.17. trana1ate4 by .hell.
'!he reaJ.1 t:, ot impending pn1~nt 1 ■ e~1ici tl.J' taugh~ in a
111111l'ber ot plaoea 1n the 014 Testament and in the Bew Te11tament. Some

paaaagea in the Oid Testament, auch aa, •ne wicked ahal.1 be turned
back into hell ('Sheol), ·a nd all the nations that torget God• (Pa.9ii7} 1
aould not be explained 1n any other~ than meaning a atate at or *ae
. at punishment. Very emphatic are alao the tollcndng worda1• '!hough hand
30111 in hand, the evil man ahall not be unpuniahed ••• the expect&tion

of the wicked is wrath• (Prov.11121-23). And very explicit are the Wh.a
of Dan,12,2: •And many ot them that

■leap in the duat ot the earth f£1

awake, soma to everlasting lite, and same to shame and ever1aat1y·
contemptl
Han:, other Old Testament

i,assase■

in \Thich the reality ot tuture

u

puniabmont is more or leas clearly taught or iJl!1'lied m!ght be cited:, 'but

aa the llew :&:astament :la the Inspired exposition ot the Old Teatament
and aa its tea chings are more expli~it it ia hardly neaea■a.r:, to 4o--■o.
In the New Testament Christ repeatedly·

■poke

1°£,\_,.

in Ulllllietakable te1'11111

about tutura punishment, as at a reality that ia ao tur.damentaJ. aa to
L..fittt.

need no proof'. so important did Chrtat oonaider thia doctrine of future
:puniabment that ha waa never more maphat:la than when Jle
and. kindred subjects. Indeed, He deTota4 to 11; more
anybother dootrin·e . In the• parable ot t:ne

tare ■

■poke

;parable■

of thia
t ·llan to'

Bia ,rorda bear B1"eat

forae 1• T.tum "4&t do 1111qu:tty aJ;lall the ange1a oaat int·o the tuZ'ilaae

.

".JI

of tire• there ahal.1 be the weeping and gnaahing of :teeth• (lft 1 1S 1 S6-.tS)

.....

l'o leas emphat:la is . the parable at tm 4rag-net1 •so llha:L1 it be 111 the
end. at the worldl the &11gela ahaJ.l aome fo:btJ:&,and aenr the w1akehrom
aung the juat, and· ahaJ.1 oaat them int-? the furnace of tire• ~ere

eu;Ll be wailing and paahing of teeth.• (Hatt, 1S 1 4'1.-DO). A.Del aurel.j'
.eve:ry one Jmowa ot the atoz,r -of tbe rich. mara,Luke

1,111

161 19-S11 •Anet in be11!

...,;.,.

f:184e■) he l!:H'ted up hla eye■, 'being in tomant■ •••Aiicl he or:l.e4 and •■ai

J'•ther Dr&ham., have mercy upon me, and ■end Luaru ■, fihat hi JIIIIJ" 4:1.»
thJ :tip ot

hi■ finger :ln water, an4 0001

1D th:I. ■ f1&mee 11

..

'1118 tOIJ&U81 tor l •

tormeql'ecl

However, not only :l.n parab~•• 414 our ble■■e4 BaT:l.or pla:l.nl.y

teaah the reality of' future pun:l.ahment, but Be trequentl.y d::l.d

■o

al.eo

41raatly, while Be. often implied it, e.g., Katt.10 1 281 . •.And be not
ifr&1d of' them that kill the body, but are not ab1e to kill the' ■ou11
'bat rather tear him who 1a ab1e to deatr07 both body and aou1 in he1l:

(Gehenna). n
Very emphatic al.so are the Kaater'a

word■

laat ~udgment, !(att.25 1 31.-461 • .. Then llhal.l he

in Hia account of the
&IQ"

unto them on the

left hand, Depflrt from me, ya cureed, into the eternal tire l'lhich

1■

prepared tor the devil and hia ansela ••• and theae ahal.1 go away dnto
eternal punishment.• 11

-~

The apostles, who ware under the C:l.reat guidance ot~the Hol.y Spirit
ware no leas explicit on

th! ■

aubjaot. nua st. Paul apeaka o~ "pin:lllh-

ment, even eternal. deatrucition tram the taoe ot the Lord, .a nd tr-om
the glory of hie might,• (2 Th•••• 1 1 6-9). And teartu1 are the word■

at Rn. 14 1 9-111 nAnd the th_:lrd ange1 fo1lcnred them,s~:l.ng with a 1ou4

. It any man worship the
TOioe,
in his forehead., or in

hi■

bea■t

-"""

.

and his image, and reoeiTe h1a mark

hand, the same ahal.1 drink ot the wine

:'f the
i,J, '

Wl"lllah of God, which 1a i,otred out without m:l:xture into the oup ot· :ld41g

.

nation; and he ahal.1 be tormented with t:l:re and

'br:lm■tone

in the

...

preaanoa of 'the hol.y anse1a, and in the ::preaenoe of the Lamb1 _an~ the

.

anmke of their t .o~_nt aao.eJld:eth u» toreYer and eTer• an4 the7 h&Te no
re■t

~nor night, who worah!p the "beaat and hi.a 1Jlsge, ·BD4 wll.o.a oeTer

raaa-inth t!J.e mark· ot Jda name."
:snoup li&a now bean aa:ld,

118

~elieTe, t .o show the reaJ:it~ or

future :pµniahmant, and the tor.Qe of the term.a uaad in Soripture tQ
•

wazirant tlte belief in a:a •ol4-faah1one4 hel!•.
The Lutheran Co:afeaaiona ~e repeated referenaeil to hell. Luthe:r
1n the•Large Catechiam• under iu li'ourth Omnmendment
■19■1 •Here con.
■14er what 4,adl.y 1113ury you are dolq if you ' be negligent and fail

an your part to bring up your childr·en to uaefulneaa and piety, and
haw you bring upon youraelf &.11 sin an4 wrath, thua earning he11

.

1aur

D'l'ID

bi'

child:ren.• The Athanaaian C:reed rea4aa•They that haTe done

eT1! ahe.11 go into eTerlasting fire.• J'o:rmula of C.o ncord VI,.121 •Be
leads into hell and brings up e.ga.tn.•
On

the other hand,Ruasell:l:am bows nothinJ of hell or future

punishment, since, as it mays ,all the wicked will finally 'be ann1h11~ted. To Ruseell,hell la forgetfulneaa, annihilation, obl1T1on. Hla
'IJOrda e.re1 •The Jtebrew word :lheol (which la essentially the aame aa the
Greek word Hu.des) is thrice translated as Ii.ell. That la an incorrect
translation. Perhaps the word oblivion would come closer to the Hebrew
~~ Sheol 111 our languege.• (Jllllenn1Q D~wn,V,37D.3?6.
> •That plaae le a.ere
to be tl1ought ot which the da:rk Jfiddla Age■ 1nTented as another punish-

ment for death, nemely a future life of eternal

:mi ■ery.

'!his doct:rine

la in direct controTersy with the Word of God, a'1gn1f1ea a dlahonor'&of
God's character, and ha.a toteJ.ly blinded and perplexed those who accepted it. If thpy would only abandon this untenable, unreasonable,

.

u:aacriptural., and God-•iahonoring doatr1nel • - Tracis•cataatro:pblea.•
That great Spiritual.lat propasandlat S1:r Arthu:r Conazi'Doyle wi-"ttea

.

111 •Hew ReTalation• on page 68 .a a follcnra1 •Thia

lead.au■

to the aon-

a1derat1on ot he&Ten and hell. Hall, I 11119 •19• 4ropa out aatogether,
•• it has long dropped out o:r the

thought ■

of eT.e1-7 reaonable man.

Thia odiou■ conception·, ao blaa~oua in the Tin of the C:reator,
a.ro ■e

~

f:ram Iha ezasga:rationa of Oriental. ph:raaea, and: 111&7' pc ha.pa liiLTe

been of ••rrioe 111· a ooar•• ~e, where men were frightened by fire■:--••
nld beaata are

•

■oared b;y

traTel2•r•• Hel1 •• a p_.manent plaoe

....,,.

doe ■

nc

"L

illl

m■t.

But the :l4aa of pun-:1:almlent,
a'f :pur:lty:lng
. .

of Purgatory, :le

3u ■t:lt:la4 by the report■

alia■:ti■mqt,

tram t..b.e other

..,_

tla~b:t;,

■i4a.

lf'i\hont

nah punfahment there _could by no 3'u■tice :ln the UniTar■a, tor how
1Jilpa■ a:lbla

:la :l t to :lmag:lna th&t tlia fate of

Ra■putin

:le the

that of J'ather Damien.• The puli:lalmlant :le TIIZ'J' oerta:ln and

.

apha■ae

a•

•■er:loua,

exist■

:ln .the faot that the
tlul.
with a knowledge that their 0\'111 d.ee4a

t,haugh in its leas aevera torma :lt on1y
1ro1aer aoula are :ln lower

■ame

have placed them:- there, but alao w:l th the hope that ~xpiat:lon and'1fa1p
of those above them 11:lll educate them and br:lng them to tbe leTel with.
Zllcl
· the others. In th:la aav:lng procea ■ the 11:lgb.er apir:lta t:ln4 part .ot- :the•ir

.

employment. Kiaa Julia Amee in her beautiful poethumoua book aaya1 1 'lhe
greatest 3oy of Heeven :la emptying Bell.' n
The discoverer of Christian Science,. Kary Balcer Eddy, &lao ha■~ a
Al/,

aomment to malce here, aa found :ln "Sb:lence an4 1ieal.th• page 579i•Jlella
martal belief; error1luat;ramorea1 hatre41

■in1

ale~•••• 4•ath1

■utt

ering and self-4estruction1 1ielf-1mpoae4 ag~117; effects of ain1 ti,.at
which me.keth and worketh e lie.' n
Can anything be more unnatural, not to BB¥ unacr:lpturi.lt
BTen from nature, including man' a own being, Jll8Dl':

argument ■

might

be dr~wn to ahow that the unr:lghteoua will be punished e.nd that there :
muat be, therefore, a place of pun:lslmlent, a hell. ~ut aa .the word of
God plainly 4eclarea auch punialment beyond the graTe to be a aol.-n
reality, it :la hardly neaeaaa.ry for our pu:rpaaea ta 4eTelap thia 1:lne
at argument any further in our 4iaouaa1on.
.Ja
Thua tar we have rec•iT~4 tiut a Te.gue :lna:lght :lnto the aotu&l atate

.,.

of the laat or oQDdemned in hell. 'fie h&T~ aean that, a.aoord:lng to tlll
Yard oC God, the w:lcktl4 'ldll 'be aei,arate4 f'ram tlle r:lghteoue

O>a:a.12,a·,

:J;.u:ta 16 )'. 'lh&t aeparatlon w1ii tab p1aoa, aa t~ their •- 1a, :lmmed.i~e
attar death, aa taupt explia:ltly :ln Luke

oat

the 'beggar· died, 8'14 that he

wa■

1e,22-s11

aa.rr:le4 •BF -

•.And ~t ~ - tor-"»-■■

the lrQBli1a into

.ltiahali' • boaom1 the rioh man s:tao 4:le4 11114 waa bur1e41· and 111 hell
Iii lift up hla eyes, being :ln to:rmanta •••And bea14e all th:ls., between
111.

and you there :la a gzieat gulf f:la4, that they who would: p.aa trmn

hl11ae to you may not be able1 .neither can they paaa to ua, that

14

-.....

WCD

--

come from thence.• The wicked will thua be separated from the r:lght~cu a

between death e.nd judgment. And at the general. Judgment, the aei,a.rat:lon
will be mad.a eternal or permanent and absolute, ea the Sav:lor expr.;;,_q
declares Hatt 25,:52-46i•.And he shall separate them one tram another:'°' &.a
the. shepherd separateth the sheep f'rom the goo.ta; and he ahall ■et the

""

nheep on h:lE right hand, but the goata on the left. Then ahall the &11s
-.,,;J.

say unto..them on his right ho.nd, Coma, ye bleaaed of my li'ather, :lnher:lt
the kingdom. prepared for you from the foundation of' the world ••• Then

•

~
~
Quall
he say E.l.so unto thom on the left. hand, Btii,art front ma, ye curaed,

into the eternal fire which is prepared for the devil &.nd h:la angela •••
~

And these Bhe.11 go _e.way into eternal punisbment, but the righteous into
eternal life." And, mpreover, we are 1taupt •that the condemned sinner
will no$ even receive any sympathy from the bleaaed, as lt :la written,

•na

righteous e.lao shall see it, and fear, and shall laugh at him. n

.

Pa.52161 "The righteous shall rejoice when he aeeth the vengeance.•
Pa.58 1 10:
In ad.di tion to th:la separation., there :la another, e.nd even

.

•or■~h

separation. The wicked will be separated from the preaence of God and.
His glory. Thia :la also very evid11n't from the .pa111tY•• quoted abcrie,to
which we might add 2 Thesa.119·1 ·■who (the d!aobed:lent) ·allal.l suffer

puniabmenti even eternal deatruot:lon, from the taoe of the LoH. and 4;om
the glory of His might.• Thia separation ia alao .to

la■t

.

!tarever, not

in non-eziatenae but in :full aonaa:louaneaa of being, .and: :la therefon
apo~an of in the laat quotation aa an "eternal. deatruot:lan.•

...

.i

Bot only ,rill the w1a:te4 'be ban:l8he4 f:rma Oa4 11114 the good o'f' both

.

a.-i and qela, but they
will
.
. ibe ao11demne4 to ~e tog-.ther. And: attar t

~aqment the:l:r abode w:lll be 111 th the 4nil ~4 Ida Ngel■ (Katt.21!,1)
Thoae of Be.tan:lo oha:raote:r, c.a lled also 'bJ'

Chi':l ■t ■ona

of hell (Jl'att.

21■ 15), will appropriately be aona:lgned to the aoapa:ay ot deT:lla to

llhuia w:l th them the:lr d1abol1cal abode. Thus they w:lll not only. be

ae-

privea of the unspeakable joys and pleaaur11a of he&Ten, but they w:ll~
be doomed to the :lnaxp:reaa:lble

ansu1 ■h

~.,l

ot hell.

■•

•

Their post-judgment state :la T&:rioua1y spoken of aa one of eternal

:punlahment (1Catt.25,46h of jm•patnt ot hell (,Gehenna Katt.D·,23).,ey
are said to be co.at :lnto outer 4a.rlcneaa 1 where there i!ih&ll be weepini
an4

snash:lns at teeth (Katt.a,121 22i~31 25,30); :lnto the tuniaae of

tire (Hatt. lS,42) • Their abode 111 fD:rther 4eaa:r:lbe4 aa one of ete:i(&l
tire prepared tor the devil a.nd his angela ~(Ha.tt. 25 1 41)1. aa the heil
1

(Gehenna) of fire (He.tt.5 1 22)1 aa hell ■ where their worm d:leth not 1
and the f:lre :la not quenched (Kark ~• 43-48).

.

These 4e~le.rat1ona about the punishment at the 4eT11 end the
. ..,...,.
wicked men efter the Judgment are unm:lataJcable aa to :I.ta ter:r1bleneaa •

.

-~ • I

In EJ.dd1t1on hereto, eTel"J' oondmpned sinner will be tullY oonaa:loua
1114 will remember, which :la suggested 'bJ' the word.a, Luke 16 1 21h

-

,■son,

remember." And, in the identity at h:ls peraona.lity· 1n this world and in
the next, his I or m:lne or me herea:rter will be the aame aa h:la I or
mine or!!'!!. her: (Lu~6,24~). ~ot on1y •111 he recognize

~

.,.,,._
Bia past will thua be aTer present :ln the deTeloped
char.
_.,..

tact, but ha will also be
ccmrpleteneaa.

conaoiau ■

o't and know his peraonal-:lty in. ·:1.ta

acter o't his own be:lng. The· mnra:i• of' grace rejected and

.

thi■-Gat

.

opport:unitie■

loat :will TiTidly 'flu.ah upon h:lm in all the:lr terrible reality,•
.- r..w.

The condemned will , -m oreoTer, be filled w:lth 1nexpreaaib1e remorae
They are spoken of aa weeping (llatt.8,121 13,421 22,13, eta).

Con~:r.o

wh:lch had been lulled to aleep
"b7, a: lite of worldlineaa here, w:ll1 'tier,
.
in the light of unfa:ll1DS memory, be Te:ty muah aliTe anti reaoi1 'id:th
aapeakable ~or:ra:r and liap!ah.

..

:But•• there are ditterant dagr,ea of glon- to the bleaaed (Dan.

12,a,

Katt. 5,191 Luka 12, ,,-,a, etc), aoi a1ao will there be dlt~-

erent degree• ot punlabment to the aondamad. 'lhua

Zaaa■

declare•

.

Luke 12,,,-,a1•Anct. that sanant, who kn81'1 hla Lord'• will,- ·and made
not r•&dy~ nor did according to
1tripea1 bat he

hi ■

will, ahal-1 be beaten with

th&t knew not, and did

thing■ wortlly

Qt

mapz

atripaa~hail

be beaten with tew stripes.•
Such is the picture ot the future punisbment at the wic~ad., draWD
ahietly from the teachings ot the loving and me~oitul SaTior Jli•elt • .
It illuatrat~a or contirma "flhat la said in J(ebr. 10,z11•It la a te~ul
thins to f'all into the hands ot the living God.•
.B'J:.&RR"AL LD1.i

BEAVD

·Va are not left entirely in ignorance as to the state ot the
aainted dead. '\Ve need not resort to forbidden means to attain auoh
•

-,t&r,,r:.

knowledge as is well f'or us to have. '\'Te need not liaten to ·-.ny un-.uthorized, uncertain or ambiguous voice tram the spirit world. There la a

~-

voice 'Which all who hear may ra.oosniza aa the voice of. truth. It is ue.
voice at Him who knows because it ia the Toioa ot God • .And when God

.

-J

apeu..ka on ao transcendent a aubjeot,• even though Be uaea the 1natl'UIIQlntali ty of' hum&D lips or the hand.a of' human acrtb·a a, Bia. word 11 w1 th an
.
authority that 1a final. and ahopld 'l;hara.t ora gratefully be accepted_ by
all that clailp. to be Bis children. Of o·ourae, many
aatisfy our ourloa1ty, and that of

thing■

that m:lsJ;Lt

th-■ al~••

might be 1ntereat:lng to

Jmow, Be has not revealed. :But ttnoup :ta made

knO'IID to ua to gu:lde ua

in our ·oourae through th:ls w.orl4 ~n our 3ournq to that other world.I
more ia not required.
Soma o~ the elements in the blaaaed.Deaa ot the a&Te4 h&~e. aJ.i-e~
bean toreahad..owed in the pi-eae41ns toploa and in aonneatlon w:lth oq~
ao~s1~eration of the atata· ot the condumed. 11e aJi.al.l not ae~ ~ortb in

•re detail what ha.a been rnealed on thia great. ■ub3eat.

"

lie have already ahown tJiat neither tor the unrighteoua nor f'o:r \he
-oJl,J
rlghteoua ia there an intermedi&te atate of' unoonaotouanea■ or ao-caJ.le

.

Bleep until the time of' ,ha resurraotion of the bod.7 and it■ reunion
'll'ith the soul. :But aa the souls of' the lost at death pa.aa immediately

..J
into a atate ot misery in the o'!iber wor14, ao 4o the aoula of' the saved
paaa immediately into one of bleaaa4neaa. Lazarus died and waa carried
·■tra1ghtw&¥

into Abraham' a bosom;" the thief on the croaa paaaed into

the spiritual world and met Jeaua that

.
-J,
4aY in Pa.:rad.iaea
or, in general,

for the redeemed to be absent f'rom the b0"7 ia to be P.reaent with the
Lord, to be where Christia. It ia to paea into a state that haa appropriately been char&cterized as one of life,.of lite that

1■

- J-

everlast-

ing. It ia thuE literally true that he th&~ beliaveth in Chr!:st,~ugb
he were dead, yot aha.11 ha lives and whosoever liveth &nd believath
in him shall never die" John 11 1-2 5.
It ia, moreover, a state of full consciouaneaa.

•sa■,ramember,•

nre the words apoken to the rich man in Had.aa1 and these

word■,

.

..;.~,

·

a.!oh

imply that the conscious person&l.1t7 of the lost persists and that
memory lives an, might equally have been addresaed to Laza.rue in Ab.&· II,

r&ham's boaom.- . The melliOJ!'.Y at having helped on the road toward. the~lp;
toward a&l.vation through the o:ruoifiad Redeemer, some fellow-pilgrim
on life's pilgrimage, wi;J.1 no doubt be an element in the composite 30J'
and bleasednass of the saved. The memory of' a lite of service, the
cona·ciousneaa of the tar-raachins blessed

ou:tworldns■

.o f sood

deed.a

dona and the t:ruitl!Mle of kind words spoken and warnipg admonitions
given, must prove an una:peakal,le aatiakott,on an~ 3oy.
It will be a state in which the departed will bow, at leaa:t in
ameaaure, soma of' the m.,atertes of God, of Bia s~eatneas and of Bia
wondroua work■ and espeo!ally of hie proTidential deal_insa with ~-aelvea. 1 cor. 13 1 121 IIJ'or now we aee in a mirror Urk1y1 but then f'aaa.

to taae1 now I know 1n :part1 but then I 1hall Jcriow tully nen a1 alaa
I • • fully lau,1m. ·• Thia doea not mean that the sainted 4,ea4 will bow

eTeryth1ng, but that aa tar aa tJieir ]aJCfflleclge .'\':111 extenl it will ~o
4aubt be inerrant. surely, auch a prospect in -the hture world should
be ot 1ne:x:press1ble interest to every

■eeker

after truth and: lcncnrl.e4ge

tiere on earth.
There will, no doubt, also be a recopitian of each Qther an the
»art of those who have passed through this world together, eTen aa 11!-

.

uatrated 1n the rich man &nd Laaaria. And this w11J:, of· cuurae, e.J.aa 'be
true after the resurrection and the general Judgment. F.or will there be
any

sorrow, neither before or af'ter the r~aurrectian, tor such

be missing among the comp~ of the aaTed, e.a we have alrea.dr

AB

mq

■hcmn.In

future world f-amily relationships, so necessary in thia world, '\711~

the

have been superseded by the hip.er relat1onsh1» of children ta a aQJIIIIIOn

Father and brethren ta one another. There they •neither lll&rrJ' nor are
given in ~riage, but are as the angels of God in heff' en• Hatt.221301
this will be true both of the pre-reaurreat1on life and also at the

and

poat-resur•ection litd. And yet, a1though the saints will not be distributed into families as they are here, there is a aenae in which it
1118" be said that the mother may find her long-loat child, and that the

-leased will be in ~he prescmce of those whom they loved. ltoreover;not

.

only will· the sr..ved recognize \1ho 'Care their immediate a1.1 ociate1 1n
lite, but it may be inf•rred from the account of the tra.naf1gura.t1onfat
according to which the three favored d1ao1plea beheld and imm...:-r;
e41ately recognized Koaea and Jni3ah, that they '17111 recognize the_ a&in

Jeau ■,

ot other agea, the great and good that "ir111 •shine aa the

■tar■

foreTer

and ner• Dan. 12.3. And the tellnahip of the aainta will 'be another
element'in the 3oy and ■atiataotion at the redeemed. ft.are will 'be

Mam and lh'e and Jro&b .·a nd. &braham and
. llo■a■ and Ruth and Bay,id a.nd~tl
and I ■aiah and lohn and Paul ancl H&l'J' and Ath&lla■iu ■ ancl Augaatlna and

.

.

Yther &114 the other mighty men and women of Gq4.
But the bleaaed will not be egu.lil. in their Jmcnrlec14Ee and. un4ez,■tan41ng

h&n

.....

of the thinga of God, tor aurely different 1nd1•14ua1a •111·

4it:rerellt aapaoitie a and aome will hav.e adTBlla.e d fBZ"thar than oth

in their prosreas of the truth.

_....,.

irhis 'Ir. ings us to another element in the blesaedneaa of the a&Ted.
'!'heirs will not be a state of mere 1nactiTity, but one in which there
will be s ~tisf'yins actiT1ty and consequent 4eTeloJ1118Dt. There will no
doubt be continu&l.ly new• revelations of \That God ia end of 'ffh&t Christ
ia end h~a dona for the bleased, aa there will be ever new aai,acitiea
tor the knowing and loving God. The redeemed are aaid to be deat1ne4
.
.
-1'
to at and "before the t .n rone aad 'bet ore the Lamb• Rev. '1 1 91 and. there 7the
11119 reveal. to the rest of created intelligences the love of their
cOJ!llllon ~ather in the sacrifice of His Ion, aa those who •came out o~
great tribulation ond have waahed their robes and made them white in
the blood of the Lomb• nev .7114 1
The future ~111, mareover, be a state of glory, of glo'ry that 1a
inexr reaeible ~ \11th enraptured vision they shall behold God: "The;bore
are they before the throne of' God, and aene him 411¥ a.rd nis'ht in. hie
templea and he that aitteth upon the throne shall dwell among thea•
•

.

11,J,

.dev1 7 1 15 1 Vie are to be the children of God, and .i n the words of St.• Paul
,.;,,;,,
•and if children, then heirs; heir■ of God, 111141.~ oint•heira with Chriat
if BQ be.that

we

suffer withbhim1 that we al.BO may be slorifie4 with

him. For I reckon that the auf'ferinsa of this preaent time are not

_.,.,,,,_.

.

wrthy' to be compared w1 th the glory which ah&l.l be rev.e al.e4 to ua-,nu.-t=
Rom1 8 11 'l-18-1

The redeemed ah&ll be w1 th- Chri•a:t and "behold Ba glory

,.1./J-

and ahaJ.1 become more and more like Bim. •ve all, with open faoe behol
ing aa in a mirror the glory of the Lord, are changed into the
· image• from glory, 'to glo1"J', even aa by the Spirit of' the Lord• I
. The reaurreation bodiea will ha.Ten-

propert1e ■

and

■ame
~
Oor 1 3,-

endowment■.'

!Ile glorified body will 'tie tranaf1gure4 'b1 the regenerated 1a4walliag
■nl. •And death ah&ll be no more1 neither aorrcnr, nor OZ'J'1ng,ne1ther
■hall there be. any more p&1n1 for the former thing■ a.re paased away•
RaT.21 ■ 4•

9

.

~

~

They uhall hunger no more, 1_1e1ther thirst ~ more1 ne:1:the·r

~-

ahall the sun J:ight on them, nor any heat. J'or the Lamb which 111 1a fihe·
m14at of the throne shall feed them, and lead. them unto living fountains of Ttatera: and God shall wipe awfQ" the tears from· tlieir eye ■ "
~T

7pl6.17.

But there will be different degrees of glory. It 1a true that all
the ■aTed will share alike 1n a common blessedness. But eTen as here

ind1T1du&J.s are not alike 1n their capacities to love, knC'II' and serve
in their potont1&11t1es, and yet 11Te 1n and share a a.ommoa world, ao
also will they hereafter differ in glory, although they &hate a common
salT&tion tt.nd o. com.":lon hes.Ten. · 'l'ut there are degrees at glOZ'J' and' fitferences 1n rewards among the blessed wae already alearly "taught in the
Old Testament. Thus we are told Dan 121 3: nAnd they thd"l:be wise a)1&11

.

shine &a the brightness of the f'irmeaanta and they th&t turn many to
ri,rhteousneas as the stars tor ever and eTar. • And Ja·sus said to His
•

-c&

disciples, nverily I say unto you, that ye who ha.Ye followed ma, 1n the
ra1eneration when the Son ot man shall sit on the throne of glory, ye
al.so shall sit on the twelve 'thr9ne•~ 3udg1ns the twelve tribes of'
Israel n lla.tt.19128: Ag&in st. Paul 'ff1"itea

.

~

Cor.15 141-421 •There ia

one glory of' the 1111n, and another glory of' the moon, an·d another glory

.

of the stars; tor one star dif'f'ereth from another star in glory. Bo

«&.

aJ.■Dl

in the resurrection of' the dead.."
It is f'aithf'ulneaa here that counts in the distribution of the
:rn&rda, as illustrated in :the parable of! the pounda,Luke 19,13-27 •

.,,:,t

Thus as •·one d1tfereth .from another star in glory• l Car, 16 1 41,ao wll:l!
the saints of' God dif'ter in the sr•at hereafter •

.

And yet a11 will 'tie equally aat1at1e4, for eaoh w111 reaeiTe aaa-

Orting to Ji1a aapaa:lty: to reae:lv.e and tQ

u■••

'l"wo !Persona 1118.1' be""ti:rat

tor. a :retreahing &rink ot pure wa.tel". '.rhe one maw 4rink· tw!ae aa much

aa th'9 other, and :,et the:, ,aro both aquu.1ly aatiat1e41aot would the
latter in the least envy the tormar; "be·a ause he r•ae1Te4 all he aou14
enjoy.
:But the erroneous conclusion 11mat not be •drawn that heaTen, • ·• ~g
a atate without a locua as a background. Jeeua calla it Bia

•ather 1 ■

hauaa of ms.a:, mansions (John ~4,12). It is, .»reoYer, deaari"bed aa a
city which hath toundationa, whose llaker .and Builder is God (Hebr.11,10J

-

ar the Mew Jerusalem (ReT.212). It :I.a t ·o 'be an eTflrlasting hama. It :la
vhere Christ is. (Phil.1,23). It is a place ot purity, where ain•cm1not
enter, &nd where the wicked cease ~ram troubling. Jesus

disperse ■

a.11

doubts regarding t 11e matter in the passage oited aboTa,John JAi2 1whare
.

~

it is definitely £tated:" In rq Ji'athar'a house am man:, mamiona: 1£ it
ware not~ao, I would have told you.I so to prepare a place tor you.•
lw.l

The contention th&t heaven oan be only a state or condition is base
upon the to.at that a apiri t as such cannot atriotly be loa&l.ized or be-

auid to occupy or be confined by apace. But id that case the re&lit:,ld ot
the ~esurrection body is ignored or ~esarcled aa a purel:, apiritu&l
entity. The resurrection body retains ti. !~entity of

peraon&lity.Ye ■,

that body may be aa.td to b• apirit'u&l., 'because of •s piritual

»ropert1e ■

in its new state and of .attributes d~• to its indwelling sJ,or1~1•4
apirit. :But

why

speculate a.a to t.b.• nature ot bodies in the future

nrld7 .Let it auftioe tor•• to accept Scripture as 1t read.a, and hope
in the Lord Christ that some 419 we. . . - ah&re our heaTenl.7 abode w1 th ·
H:lm wh~ ta our
tip

b}.e ■aed

S&Tior and .Rede-.r.

•

to th:la point we h&Te been dea!l.1ng more or 1ea1 negat1Tel.7, with

:the t•&.ahinga

at RIJaaelliam,Bp:lri t _:tma., 81.14

Ch1":t ■:t1an

Beien~• on J.l!'e

-.ttar ■o-aD.1.le4 death. We ah&J l now en4ea'lfor to· g-1n • ~ lntim&tion
a■

to their belief on

th:l■ ■ub3eat.

Ruaaa'l li•, -i n ahort I

.

tea.cha ■

t'hlLt the •OTarcomera•, the •little

flao:t•, will, attar the U1llann1um reign with Christ to andlaaa ••••
!hey &l'e to become aharara of the D1v.1na nature 8114 ~• exalted even••
J'eaua waa.
The v1awa of the

Spiritual.1st■

on life after death 1c atransel1

1ntereat1ng, to aay the leaat. Ve Bhall endeavor to give a brief_ a'ini&ar,,
of the life in Spiritdom as described in the book 0 New Revelation• by.
Bir Arthur Conan

Doyl■•

"There are •even

sphll■ea

-J

into 1'41.i~h the departed

apirita to a:f'ter death ••• This home of our dead. aeems to be •IIZ' to ulf10

near that we continually:, aa they tell ua, visit them in our •l••P•••

The accepted ideas of life after death, of higher and lower apir1~•• .
of comparative happiness depending upon our

Offll

conduct, of chastading

pain, of guardian spirits, of a high tea.char, of an infinite eentra1
pOffer, of circles &bove o1rclea approaching nearer and nearer to Kia
preaence---all these conceptioda appear once more and are confirmet;'by

.. -:-t.

JIUlllY witneaaea •••.i.11 agree that the life beyond is fo-,,. a limited period,

.

after which they pass on to yet other phaaea than there is between ua•

...

and Spiritland. The lower cannot ascend, but the higher can desc,end at
vlll. The life has

&

close analogy. to that of this world at beat. It !a ·

--..

pre-eminently a life at the mind, aa this is of the body. Pra-ooaupatian1
at food, money, lust, pain., et~., are of the body end moe gp'lle. Huaic·.,
.

t-,u.,..J.

..

the Arts, intellectual. and spiritual. knowledge and progress have inor•••1

Tae people are olathed,aa one "ffOuld a:,,;paot, since there la no raaaon

'td:11' modesty should diaappeB1"

out. n- forma. 'lheae new forma a:re the
•
.
..J
absolute reproduction of the ~ld one ■ at beat, the young srowins up abd
with

the old ones reverting until all come- to the normal. Peop1e .1ive in
oOIIIIIUnitiea, as one would"e:xpeot !f like attracts like, 8114 the ml.a
apirft ■till find.a hia true ma1;e though there ia no ae::ma.11ty in the

......

grosaer aenae and no ohildb1r·t b ••• Tho~ght baa became the med.ii~ of' oonTeraation' •••Bither the apirita have the use of an ezae11ent roferenoe

3'1

.

1:lbZ'&rJ' or elae th.,. h&Te mor:lea 'ldl:loh produoe .aom.ethtng like omni ■atenae ••• The

bat;

Spirit :la not a glorified. angl1 or a goblin damned,

.

it 111 simply the peraon himaell', containing all hie atrength an4
....1

nBlmeaa, h:ta wisdom and folly, exaotly aa he has retained hia pardon
&Jpea:ranae ••• Duratton of life in the next apbere ta shorter than on
earth•••Karried people do not neaasaa:rily meet again, 'but thoae :who
land •~oh other do meet again •••The aged ahluld. reill.1ze that it ta
■till

.....

,ra:lrth while to improve their mind.a, for though they ha.Te no t:lme

ta use their fresh knowledge in thi ■ world it ,rill remain aa pa.rt of
.
.
their mental. outfit :ln the next ••• Raymond. Lodge 'believe ■ that hia
tranacenden~al chem:lata aan make anything, and that even auah unap"f-rttual matter as al.cohol and tobaaao aould come within their pcn,era and
■till

be craved tor by unregenerate ap:lr:lta ••• I got no reference to

'work' by that word, but muah ta the various interests that were

■aid

ta occupy them••• The:lr life :la :lntenaely har py.•
In tho tea ch:lngE of Rusaellism and Spiritualism we, at leaat,
111'

have something tangible ta work with in tAe matter of eternal: life or
he1:ven. :But nO'l'l we coma to Christian Saienae and the metaPb1'e1aa1

W8¥

.

of luok:lns at all•·th:lnga. Denying the existence and reality of me.tter,
at sin, of death, of judgment, of reaurreat:lon, of helll propounding
the belief that man :la ~erteat,-h&nlan:loua, eternal, the refleatton
of Oad. who ta Goad e.nd Lne and. Life ad. Truth, Chr1Bt1an Science

.

.....

must, therefore, conclude that heaven . ia on . earth, that the ~ertect
atate of bliaa ta in thinking aright along the 11n•of Chriatian Soieno

.

!hat ta their actual teaoh:lng t;.a llhawn by the &ef1n1tion of the King•

.Mal,.•

dom of Beaven as r ·ound. on NS !581 of: •soience and Bealth" 'Which rea4■ a
• The Xingd.~ c,f Beaven :Is the reign of harmOnJ' in D1T1ne Soienoei'\u
realm of unerr:lng,etern&l, and omnipotent JO,nd.1 the atmoephere. of
Spirit, where aoul :la supreme.• On page 1a, we find this aentenoea
■Kea.Ten ta not a 1oa&l1ty.- but a state

1n which irtnd., .and. _&11 the

.....

---------~,---.....

1Umife11tationa of Jl!nd, are harmonious and imlllOrtal., beoauae a1n 1a

.

.4e■tr07e.d, and man ia found. he.Tins .no rishteouaneaa ot hia
pa ■aeaaion,like

Paul and hia

follower■,

of 'the Hind of the

O'flft,

but in

Lord ■'

q

T1e think that the giat of Christian Science :la found in the r-aragraph
bearing tha title 1 0odward gravi tation' which 11 found on i,illSe 161 ot
the teat-book and ,"lhich reads aa follo~a:nne Universe of Spirit 1a
peopled t:ith spiritual. beinsa, and its gOTernment is Divine Bcienae.
ltGII

ia the offspring, not the loweat, but the highest qual.itiea ot-mnd.

J1&n

understands spiritual existence in proportion as his treasure• of

Truth lllld Love are enlarged. Kortal.s must gravitate Gotlwa.rd, their
affections and aims grow ap;ritual, they :muat bear the broader interpretations of Doing, mid gain eome proper sense of the Infinite tor
m&tt~r and mortality to be annihilated.
nThis Scientific sense of Being, forsaking matter" tor Spirit, by
no means suggests man's absorption 1n,o Deity, &nd the loas of hia
.

l

.

identity, but oonfera upon him enlarged individuality, a v!der •pheJ e ot'

.

thought and &ction, a. more expansive benevolence, a higher and more
pemanent existence.•
FOSTSCP.IP'l

through
\7e have endeavore.d to follow the topics brought forth in the
general. discussion of nLite after Daathn. \7e have tried to show the
clear Eiblical. doctrine on the future lite, aa we have also conaaientiaualy tried to

praa■nt the

Tina of Ruaaelliam,S':pli-1tua11am, and

Chr:Latiii.n Science o• thia aub3eat. 'We 'belien that the. length of the
theaia la-. 3uat1f1able by the n•ture of the aub3e.c,t-matter treated 8114
k.,
bJ' the number of topiae cona14ere4-. In tact, much more could han been
-iA,rritten, ainae the field of i'irt'e■its•~tpn 1• 11m1tla ■■ 8114 1n~zha.uat1~le

Howri'er, we have lim1tedi oura.e lvea to the more nece,a&J:7 . eaaentiaJ.t for
aprQper understanding of the •tter in han6.

-

I~•• h&ve auaaeede4,11.J.1a

a uaa:ure, to sive an intelligent representation thereof, we feel. that

,
•

.

~

\ .

:b&Te rea.ahed the end of our .,ima urcl the rewarcl of our l&bora.
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